
The Hebei Occupation of York*
to the EdUor of The Press:

Sib; A Democratic newspaper in yourcity, apeak*
legof therebel occupation of York, make* many
Singular statements in referenceto the ladies ofthis
placer It ia news, indeed, that we were “oharmed
With the behavior of Early’s men.” “There was.
hot the slightest violence.” “Ladies walked the
streets fearlessly without escort.” “ Thehospitali-
ties of the town werefreely offered to the officers.”
*< Republican ladies were lavish in their politeness,
and sauvity to theragged, barefootgarrison.” “No
anan, woman, or child, can blame them withany
indignity or barbarity committed while here.” *

The whole effusion is worthy ofthe newspaper in
Which it finds a place. How heartily this tale would
be endorsed by the familyroused in the dead of
night by the ruffians, and with halter around the
.father’s neck, compelled to give up their all; or
other families terrified by attempts to enter; or the
shopkeeper robbed and badly beaten. Of their re-
spect for public property our hospital is an instance,
where everything was wantonly injured and pol-
luted beyond description. *\Ve would like the writer
to Btate what threats were made to compel the re-
quired payment? Also, what ladies walked the
streets fearlessly? What houses were opened to
them? What Republican ladies even noticed them?

Thetruth is, York Democrats were delighted to
welcome their friends; they did show them hospita-
lity, from the moment that their chief burgess
started those weary miles to meet and invite them
in. Democratic ladies did walk the streets 5 did
gather the dirty fellows at their windows; did en-
tertain them and lavish politeness. But, let it go
far and wide, not one Republican or loyal woman
so forgot her self-respect, and dignity, and love of
country. No, York is debased and degraded; butwe have many true heartß yet, and when women
were needed on the battle-field to relieve and assistour wounded heroeß, these could go with clear con-sciences and willing hands, having no. treasonable
past to redeem.
I am, sir, yours respectfully,

‘ ■ A REPUBLICAN WO HAN.York, Pa., July 12,1863.

better of the Kiug of Siam to Admiral
Foote*

HIS or JinON OF THE REBELLION AND SLAVERY.
Correspondence of the N. Y- Tribune. ]

- ’Washington, July s, 1863.
It ia well known that Admiral Foote was in thehabit of-jeceiving letters from the second King of

Siam, with whom he became acquainted -when in
command of our fleet in the King’s waters. Theletteis are autograph, and evince much intelligence,
especially with regard to our affairs. This is ap-
parent in the letter which we are able to present to-
day. Considering its date, we may be surprised at
the clear appreciation which it shows of therelations
of slavery to the war. The King does not hesitate
to Bpeakof the forces ofthe enemyas “rebel forces
and he “earnestly wishes success to the Unite!
States Government, and the complete suppression of
tlic reckless rebellion.” Then again, mark how
dearly he sees the fatal consequences of a failure to
deaL with slavery. “If slavery,” he Bays, “remain
unimpaired, you will be exposed to all the perplex-
ing difficulties of the past.” He then declares him-
self for “the complete annihilation of slavery.”
It is interesting to read such generous words of

sympathy from a foreign sovereign. No such words
have comefrom England or France ; but thenthey
are civilized :

Palace of the Second Kino,
Bangkok, Siam, May 22,‘1&63.

Commodore A, H. Foote} Flag OJjiccr of.the Mississippi
Gunboat Fleet:
Drab Sir : I look with intense interest for Ame-

rican intelligence. I see by the papers that you are
honored with an important and critical post. Re-
cent intelligence announces your brilliant successes
on the Tennessee, Cumberland, and Mississippi
rivers, in the taking of forts Henry, Donelson, and
Ahe town of Columbus, the strong position of the
rebel forces. We earnestly wißh success to the
United States Government, and the complete sup-
pression of the.reckless rebellion, and at the same
time I deeply regret that any ofthe Southern States
have placed themselves in a position where the
maintenance of the United States Government must
be attended with such sad consequences to them.
The alternate successes and disasters indicate that
the struggle mußt be a bloody, and we sometimes
fear a protracted one. We wish and we expect your
triumphant success, yet we confess that the intelli-
gence received sometimes suggests the possibility
that the United States may become two republics,
which to us is an exceedingly repulsive prospect.

Should the United States Government be success-
ful in the present contest, and slavery remain unim-
paired, you will again be exposed to all the perplex-
ing difficulties of the past. The complete annihila-
tion ofslavery alone will putan end to the disturbing
elements which have fomented the present rupture,
and which, unchecked, must initiate still more fatal
ones in the future.

I Khve learned with pain that you have received
two wounds in your recent engagements, and am
thankful that they were so alight as not to prevent
you from vigorously prosecuting youralMmportant
work. . s

"

I think of you much while you are contending
With a stubborn foe, and wish for you and your
glorious country such triumphs and such successes
as will bringbaok every State to its allegiance. And
place the peace and prosperity ofthe whole ana un-
impaired Union upon a lasting basis. I wish, too,
theuniversal prevalence of the humane principles
of your celebrated Declaration of Independence—-
equal freedom to all in the pursuits of life, liberty,
And happiness.

For months past my health has been frail, but is
now improving. My palace, too, has been under-
going repairs, but is nearly completed. Write when
you can. ; Kind regards to all the members of your
family. Yours truly,

S. P. PAWARENDUENNESR,
[seal.] SecondKing of Siam,

Gold. Speculations of Baltimore Disloyal-

fFrom the Baltimore American, Monday.]
It hasbeen frequently announced during the past

two months by the. New York brokers, thatthe
greater portion of the demand for gold in that city
wab from Baltimore purchasers. This demand was
from leading disloyalists, who were cognizant of
thepurpose of the rebels to invade Pennsylvania
and capture Baltimore, and who had confidence in
their ability to successfully accomplish the under-
taking. ThUßit was that they would not tbelieve
that Vicksburg had fallen, ana were bolstering up
their investments and their credit by the free ex-
pression of their disbelief. On Saturday, however,
the bubble burst, and the consequence was that
qufte a number of the heaviest dealers had their
notes protested.

The folly of being too wise iB often demonstrated
i*n every day life. Those who were so much better
informed than their neighbors as to the irresistiblepower of the rebel army and the military genius of
zhe great Lee, find their cellars filled with coal at
trine and ten dollars per ton, whilst the poor deluded

who were to be gobbled up unawares,
will have the pleasure of laying in their supplies
later in the season at six dollars. Those who in-
vested their .spare funds in Government sixes
through pure ignorance, on which interest iB accru-
ing, will scon get a premium, as well aa interest, on
their investment, whilst their more wise and far-
seeing neighbors will pocket a loss of fifty cents on
the dollar, or rather their creditors will, who, we
hope, are all of the same treasonable persuasion.
; We are assured that there are millions of gold
now oarried by ourBaltimore banks, for holders in
this city, that cost them fifty, sixty,and some of it
even seventy per cent, premium. It is now at
thirty per cent, premium, and we hope to have the
pleasure of quotlDg it at twenty by the close of
another week. The taking of Port Hudson and the
final route of Lee’s army will do this, whilst the
humbling of Charleston will cause a resumption of
specie payment.' So mote it be.
. The wiseacres in York county, Pa, who had
learned the grips and pass-words of the K. G, C’s,
thought would save their horses and cattle,
while the 'Union men drove theirs to hiding places
in the mountains, and thus saved them from the
f:rasp ofthe»spoiler. This is anotherinstance ofthe

oily of too much wisdoip is times of civil war.
DEATH OF THE FATHER OF HOMCEOPA-'

THY.—The death of Count S. G. S. M. Dei Guidi is
reported at Lyons. The Countwas in his ninety-
fourth year, and was the father of homoeopathy,
having in 1828 converted Hahneman from allopathy.
Count Dei Guidi had previously been a Neapolitan*
conspirator against Queen Caroline (in 1799), a pri-
soner, exile, professor of mathematics, Inspector of
the University of Grenoble, a doctor of medicine,
and, finally, of anti-medicine, and has died a cheva-
Jier of the Legion of Honor.—Galignani,

THE PACIFIC RAILROAD.—It maybeproper
to state, by way of explanation, thatneither Samuel
Hallett -nor General Fremont has .any connection
whatever with the Union Pacific Railroad. .These
fentiemen, as is reported, recently purchased t?ie

.eavenworth, Pawnee and Western Railroad, of
Kansas, Jor which name they substituted the
“ Pacific Railroad, Eastern Division.” This is their
only claim to represent the great work which is to'
extend from the Missouri river to the Pacific, and
which is now in the hands of a very different set of
men.—New York Times.

A RELIGIOUS CONSTITU fIONAL AMEND
3MENT.—A convention of ministers of several Pro*
testant denominations has been in session in Pitts-
burg, with a view to have the Constitution of the
United States amended by inserting in it some
c)fiu?e iecognizing “the being and attribute of Al-
mighty God, the Divine authority of the Holy Scrip-
tures, the law of God as a paramount rule,-and
Jgpub the Messiah., .the Saviour, and the Lord of
All.” They'have‘‘just adjourned sine d/c, after ap-
pointing a.committee, with very largepowers,to agi-
tate the subject by addresses to the people, and to
call a national convention of persons friendly to the
object, whenever and wherever, in: their opinion,
the end sought will be promoted thereby.

A NARROW ESCAPE.—Colonel Maltby, of the
45th Illinois Regiment, had a narrow escape onthe
Dipwing up of a rebel fort at Vicksburg on the 25th
Ultimo. During the operations, Colonel Maltby re-
ceived one woundonthe Bide of his head, from which
a splinter was extracted; by a seeondballone of his
Whiskers was carried away; a third ball went
through his hat, just grazing his scalp; a twenty-
pound ball froma riflea cannon passed between his
Tight arm and body, from the concussion of whichhe
feu senseless into the arms of another officer; and a
Minid ball cut offhis sword belt. Notwithstanding
all, he was at.laßt accounts doing well.
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A Troop for City Defence.—A meet-
ing of a number; of citizenß of Philadelphia was
held on Tuesday at No. 619 Walnut street, the object
being to form a troop of mounted men for city pro-tection. An interview w»b had with his Honor the
Mayor byE. B. Martin, late captain in the 3d Penn-
■ylvanla Cavalry, in relation to the object, and he
heartily endorsed it. Each member of the troop
will furnish his own horse and equipments, the city
furnishing the revolver, carbine, and sabre. The
greater portion of jthose present have already Beenactive service in'the held, and are honorably dis-
charged officer*, "whose health prevents them
from performing more active service, but whoarewilling to render to the city all the service thatllcb in their power. The roll of the troop is nowopen at the Ludwick Building, room 24, Walnut
street, above Sixth.

Tiital Trap.—The steamship Ashland
made her first trial trip yesterday afternoon, on the
Delaware. The Ashland was built by Mr. John W.
Lynn, of thiß city, of the best materials; and her ea-§lne by Messrs. Neafie & Levy. She belongs to

lessrs. Stephens & J. M. Flanagan, and is com-
manded by Capt, Nicholas Ealing. She is fitted up
la the most sumptuous, manner, and especial care
has been taken in regard toventilation throughout
the ship. She-ia a very fast vessel and performs ad-mirably. Her dimensions are as follows: Length
205 feet; beam 30 feet; depth of hold 19 feet: tonnage
900 tonß. She haß a direct acting vertical engine—-
diameter of cylinder 42 inches; stroke of piston 36inohes; 350 horse-power; iB supplied with freshwa-
ter condensors ana water tanks of 8,000 gallons’ ca-pacity.

Arrest ofDeserters.—The sailor who
escaped from the headquarters ofthe provost marshal
of the Third district, a night or two since, has been
arrested and placed on board his vessel. Another
■sailor who had deserted wnß arrested at the same-lime.

ARRIVED,
Bark Commerco. Robertson, 7 days from Port Royal,

in ballast to Cnrtis& Knight.
Brig John Chrystal. Veacock. 15 days from MatanzaiV

with sugar and molasses toJobn Mason & Co,
. Brig A G Cattell,.'Watson, 13 days from Mataazas.with
molasses, &c, to A Merino. •

Brig S V Merrick, Norden, 10 days from Matanzas,
with sugar and molasses to E C Knight A Co.

Brig Ida McCommery, MetJlellan, 3L days from New
Orleans, in ballast to JR Bazley A Co.

BrlgTangent. Tibbetts, 4days from Washington, DC,
in ballast to J E Bazley A Co. •••-■

Schr Forest King, Thompson, lo days from New Or-
leans, inballast _to Workman & Co.

Schr St Lawrence, (Br) Winch, 10 days from PrinceEdward Island, with oats to Van Horn.Woodworth&Co.
Schr D W Eldridge, Smith, 6 dayß from Port Royal, inballast to captain. . .. . •
Schr. D L Sturges,Norris, 6 days from Boston, with

mdse to captain.
Schr S GHart, Rawley, 4 days from Salem, in ballast

to captain.
, > Schr R GPorter, Smith, from Danversport, in ballast
to captain.

SchrP M Wheaton, Slover, from Boston, in ballast to
captain.

Sclir B £ Sharp, Jerroll,from Boston, in ballast tocaptain. ■ • ' ,
tiehr P Boice; Boice, from Salem, in ballast to captain.
Schr Sarah Lavinia, Port, from Alexandria, in ballastto c&ptaiD. r
Schr Oriental. Thompson, from Newburyport,Schr Daniel Morris, Hoover, from Norwich.
Schr S P Smith, Smith, from Boston.
Schr Daniel Brittain, Sanders, from Boston.
Schr J C Baxter, Price, from Salem.Schr California. Spiller, from Washington.
Steamer New York, Fultz, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse toW P Clydel .

Steamer Manhattan, Kirby, 7 hours from Cape May,
with passengers to captain. Passed off Fourteen Feet
Bank a large bark, deeply laden; .off Morris Liston's
Sassed a schooner, supposed to he the Mary Gay, from

aracoa, and at Reedy Island a herm brig.

CLEARED.
Bark Dcncy, Menges. Boston, PPierce.
BrigT W Rowland, Wallace, New Orleans, Curtis 4

Knight. )

Schr John, Irons, New Orleans, D S Stetson4 Co.
Schr Oriental. Thompson. Boston, L Audenried 4 Co.
Schr SP Smith. Smith, Boston, do
Schr Daniel Brit tain, Sanders, Boston, W H Johns,
Schr J U;Baxter, Price, Marblehead, Hammett, Van

Dusen 4Laoliroan.
fehr California, Spiller, Ipswich, do -

SchrTantamount, Davis, Salem, Sinnickson 4 Glover.
SchrDaniel Morris, Boover, Norwich, J Milnes 4 Co.
Str R Willing, Dade, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.

(Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.)
• • LEWES, Del, July 14.

fi hip, two brigs, and two schooners came to the
Breakwater last night, and went to sea this morning, incompany with the Jleet previously lying in the harbor.Among them were steamer Patroon, for Fortress Mon-roe; schr Adamantine, for do; Carthaeena, fordo; Pan-thea, for Boston;\eadoYi, fordo;N B T Thompson, foriiV„or

\Acco^^c t and John Carter, forI—*v: 1—*v:The U S sloop Saratoga and schr Garnet, with, ice, are#he only vessels insight.
Yours, 4c, AARON MARSHALL.

- - ; memoranda. ■
n

Ship Marcia C^Day..,Chase, entered oat at Liverpool
2d inst. for Philadelphia.

_

'

Bark Celestia, Howes, at Gibraltar 24th uU from Ge-noa, and cleared for Philadelphia.
Brig Fling, (Br) Cox. hence, at Londonierry 29th uU
Brig Nancy N Locke; McCalman, from Windsor. NS.

for Philadelphia, at Portland 12thinst.
Sclir Ellen Barnes, Briggs, hen«e, at Portsmouth

Grove 13th inst, to discharge.
Schr L H Endicott, Baker, hence, at Providence 13th.instant.

T OST CERTIFICATES.—NOTICE 13
hereby'given thatapplication has been made to the.

Anditor General of the Mate of Pennsylvania for thg
issue ofduplicates of thefollowing-described CERTIFI-
CATES ofFive per Cent. Stocks ofsaid State,'created by
the Act of 21st March, 1831, issued by, the Bank of Penn-
sylvania, (acting as Transfer Agent ~of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,) in the joint names of George
Higgins, of Furnival’s Inn, London, Esq. $ Richard
Hichens, of St. Ives, Cornwall. Esq.; and Charles
Henry Rhodes, of Denmark Hill, Snrry, gentleman,
With benefit ofsurvivorship, which Certificates havs
been lost, via:

No. 1.400, dated Nov. 4.1839, for 4,000 dollarr.
" 1.401,; ** " V. , 6,000 **

9,000 dollars.
And all persons are hereby called upon to show cause

to the Transfer Clerk, at the Farmers’ and Mechanics’
Bank, In the city of Philadelphia,* why such, duplicate
Certificates should not he issued.

THOS. BIDDLE 4 C0...
No. SaBWALNUT-St'Philadelphia.

Assistant Engineer of tiie Fine De-
tPARTMKNT.—-The returns ofan election for assistant
-engineer of the Seventh fire district West Phila-•delphia—have been opened, and have been found toresult in the. choice of Mr. Michael Kelly, of theHDnion Hose. •”

Aid for Sick and Wounded.—This'
morning the Ladies’ Aid Societyofthe Advent Pro-
testant Episcopal Church, York avenue, above But-
tonwood street, will meet to receive donations and
to prepare articles suitable for hospital purposes.

Increase of the Provost Guard,—
A company of cavalry from Columbia, Pa., com-
manded by Captain Strickler, has been attached ,to
the provost guard of this city, and is nowenoamped
at Camp Dana, on Islington lane, in the
first ward.

THE P O LIOH.

The Great Conspiracy Against the
United States Government,

THE REBEC MAID OFFERED TO
PROVE HIGH TREASON.

Prof. Dickson, of the Jefferson Medical College,
Writes a Letter to the Rebel Authorities.

Counsel for Defence Waives a Hearing on
the Charge of High Treason.

INTERESTING ARGUMENT

The great conspiracy caise, charges against JohnO’Neal, John Benedict, and John Moore,alias Jacobcame up beforeUnited StatesCommissionerA.H. Smith, yesterday morning at eleven o’clock.The session was taken up in argument by the coun-sel, of which we present this morning aninteresting
epitome. The argument commenced as follows:Mr. James .0. Vandyke, counsel for defense, ad-dressing the Commissioner, raid I presume that younaveheard enough to return this case to court fortrial. In this hot July weather I do hotfeel dis-
posed to occupy any more of your time now. Thedefendants whom I represent are entitled to theirbail. For the present, I have the consent ofthe de-
fendants to name any further hearing, Of course,if the bail be fixed too high, we can appeal on awrit ofhabeas corpus to the court. In regard to thethird charge, that of high treason, I presume thatbail may be given.
'.Mr, Smith. Ido notknow that there is any evi-dence yet adduced that would prevent me takingbail.

Mr. Coffey. High treasonis not abailable offence.
Mr. Vandyke. The crime of treason can only be

proved in two ways, the commission ofan overt act,or confession in an open court. Treason is so-de-
fined. I can scarcely suppose that the District At-
torney pretends there is any evidence tending to
establish .the third charge, that of high treason.
Whatever the District Attorney h&B prepared on
the subject ofhigh treason I know not. lam ready
to conclude now, and let the defendants be held to
answer at court. That is the proper place to meet
such a charge. We cannot offersany defence at apreliminary hearing, and therefore the necessity ofreferring the subject to the court. ;

Mr. Coffey. I have letters here giving informa-
tion to the enemies ot the country; these letters
were handed by O’Nealto the detective; they areaddressed to officers in the rebel army. I don’t
know that the defendants were aware of the con-
tents of the letters. .This makes no difference,,
for the mere fact ofsending such documents is trea-
son ; it is correspondence with the enemy and giving
them information.

Mr. Vandyke replied that if the Commissioner
coincides with the view of the distriot attorney and
decides it treason, why so it. Iwill waive the
hearing on that.

Mr. Coffey. The fitting out of a privateer, not
even to make money, but to break down the United
States Government, is worthy of consideration;
this is treason also.

Mr. Vandyke. Do youpress the charge of hightreason?
Mr. Coffey. Ido most certainly. This I conceive

to be my official duty.
Mr. Vandyke. Will the Commissioner take bail

on such a charge?
Mr. Coffey.. The Gommifsionerprobably will hot

take bail, since I have pressed the charge of high
treason.
. Mr. Vandyke. Well, sir, if the Commissioner de-
cides to take bail, I would say that I don’t know
that my clients will be able to give much. I should
like it putdown as low as possible.

Mr. Coffey. Traditional bail was ten thousand
dollars in the case ofAaron Burr.

The Commissioner here remarked that he did not
think there was any evidence adduced implicating
the defendants on the charge of high treason.

Mr. Coffey (promptly). Then,I will go on with
the case and prove it.

Mr. Vandyke. Has the District Attorney any evi-
dence on the charge ofhigh treason ?

Mr. Coffey. Yes sir; by letters and living witness-
es.

Mr. Vandyke. I claim it as a right to waive allfurther hearing, and will have the case decided be-
fore the United States Circuit Court.

Mr. Coffey, to the Commissioner: If, sir, you think
you have a right to admit to bail, then the amount
should be ample.

Commissioner. Certainly; it must be such.
Mr. Vandyke. I am notawarethat myclients can

give bail at all; they, therefore, will be committed in
default. When, sir, will there be court!

CommissionerSmith. On the 17th ofAugust.
Mr. Vandyke. Not before, sir!
Commissioner. No sir. -The Judge went to New

York yesterday (meaningJudge Cadwalader).
Mr. Vandyke to District Attorney: Can you show

a single letter written by any one of the defendants?
Mr. Coffey. I have treasonableletters here, found

in the possession ofO’Neal, and canshow you some
if you desire.

Mr. Vandyke. With your permission I would like
to see some. The District Attorney here very leisure-
ly selected a few from thepackage and handed them
to Mr. Vandyke.

Mr. Vandyke having carefully read them over,
said; Well, air, we aTe ready to go to trial, because
we can’t gointo the defence now.

Mr. Coffey. Well, sir, the letters, or some of
them, had better be read, and then we can have a
better understanding of the affair. We can havemore light oh the subject.

Mi. Vandyke, (sympathetically.) Oh, these let-ters are letters from school girls in the State ofMaine to their loveraf their relations, and their
friends; now, iB it right to publish to the worldsuch epistles? Let us save the feelings, lamfrank
to say, of indiscreet girlß.

Mr. Cofffey. I am not going to read the letters
from indiscreet girls: I propose to read letter'sfromtraitorous men. .

Mr. Vandyke, (with a little warmth.) Show me
one froma traitorous man.

Mr. Coffey, (pleasantly, with a smile.) Certainly,
sir; here is one, written by Dr. Dickson, Professorin the Jefferson Medical College of Philadelphia; he
is the man who says that the crythat Vicksburg has
fallen is killing him by inches. Read this letter care-
fully—observe the informationit conveys ts the re-
bel authorities.

Mr. Vandyke said it is not proved.
Mr. Coffey. I have the witnesses ready to prove

it. Just read it.
Mr. Vandyke now read the missive in silence.

When he finished he handed it back to Mr. Coffey,and said: “ I must confess, sir, my surprise, that
the District Attorney has possession of a letter of
this kind, and has not arrested its author. It is
strange, to say the least, that the Professor has not
been arrested. -I insist, sir, on myright to waive
all further hearing on the question of high treason.

Mr. Oottfey. If you waive the quesUonyyoualao
waive your right to the bail. High treason is a higher
crime than'murder.

The Commissioner now said: Gentlemen, under-
stand me. Ido not think there is any case of high
treason made out yet by any evidence before me.
Ifthe counsel for defence claims it as a right, and
insists upon waiving a hearing on the charge of
high treason, bail cannot be taken by me; or, if you
do not waive it and the District Attorney wishes me
to decide on the evidence before me, I will do so at
once.

Mr. Vandyke. Do I understand the Commissioner
to say that if I waive the hearing on the charge of
high treason that he will commit the defendants
without bail? >

Commissioner. Yes, Bir.
At this stage ofthe proceedings, Mr. Vandyke had

a private interview with his clients for afew minutes,
after which he turned towards the Commissioner
an said:
“Iwaive all hearing and ask that the parties be

admitted to bail.”: ■
Mr. Coffey. I have made the charge of high trea-

sonand am ready to go on with the evidence; there-
fore, I oppose the suggestion that bail be taken.

Mr. Commissioner. I cannot, take bail on the
charge of high treason. I shall take a little time to
weigh the matterover in my mind, and to look.at
the authorities. I will give a decision on the ques-
tion of bail at 11 o’clock to-morrow (this) morning.

Mr. Coffey. Well, sir, if you should decide—but I
don’t see how you can—to take bail, I suggest, sir,
that it ought to be at least $lO,OOO for each defen-
dant. This was the amount ofbail fixed in the case
ofAaronBurr.

The proceedings here closed, and the listening
spectators speedily sought the purer air out doors.

' PHILADELPHIA BOARD QT TRADE.
JAMES R.'CAMPBELL,)
S. W DE COUBSEY, ?Committeb ofths Moxts.
JAMES C. HAND, J ~ .

LETTER BAGS
A.T THE MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE, PHILADBLPHIA. .

.Ship Saranak. Rowland. .'.V..... . . ....Liverpool, July 25
■BarkPercy, Ironkin .'..••.•••London, soon
Bark BaJtasara, Robejtson Liverpool, soon
Brig Keoka, Burns. .St. Domingo City soon
Brig Thomas Young, Young... Demerara, soon
Brig MiraW Holt, Blanchard... Havana, soon

marine: intelligence.

PORT OBPHILADELPHIA, July 16,1863.
.SUN RISES— 45-SUN-SETS. ~~ 7 27
HIGH WATER 2 1

PM MET MIX,
(LATE OF OANDKE. MIX. Si CO. )195 MAIN STJSEET. MBMPHIS. TENNESSEE.

COMMERCIAL AGENCY
_

AND GENERAL COLLECTION OFFICE.The nmlersiKned has established an AKencf for thecollection, securing, and adjasting claims ofevery de-has secured the-services of CHARLESKORTRECHI, Esq , as Attorney, in
the services of a lawyer.. ...

jy!s-12t -

. .

A/TRS. JAMES BETTS’ GET■WtftfATli’.n
"A SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and the only 8u».porters under'eminent patronage. Ladles and
Shysicians are respectfully requested to call only oafrs. Betts, at her_ Street, Phi*
ladelphia,.(to avoid thousand in-valids have to use her
appliances. TnolSalagaagffgenulne bearing the UnitedStatescopyrlgh^aumK9irt'ne rbox, and signatures, andalso onthe teatlmonJAis^ljMld^atfcatf

THE PRESS.—-PHILADELPHIA. TIHTRSDAY, JULY 16, 1863.
SUMMER RESORTS*

JJEL.L.EVUE HOUSE;!
NEWPORT, R. 1.,

IS NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON.
This house has been very much improved, aud le nowin fine order. Every exertion will be used to make this

The leading and Favorite House
Of this delightful wateringplace.
jyU-lm PUTNAM & FLETCHER,

Q OLU MB I A HOUSE,

CAPE MAY.

This first-class Hotel is now open for the reception of
guests.

Communication daily by Railroad, and every otherday by Steamboat. . ■ •J. F. OAKE,
PROPRIETOR.

CJEA BATHING.
°

™
NATIONAL HALL,

CAPE ISLAND, CAPE MAY. N. J.
This well-known HoteMs now open for the reception

of its numerous guests. Terms$l9 per week. Children
under 12 years ot age and servants half price. Superioraccommodations ana ample room for 200 persons.

jeSO 42t AARON GARBETSON. Proprietor.

CONGRESS HALL,
Corner MASSACHUSETTS andFAGIFIC Avenue.

CITY,beach, caused bv the late high tides,
OP6XI

GEORGEV. HINKLE, Proprietor.
Thoroughly renovated and enlarged, possessing su-

perior and ample accommodation for 400 guests. Con-
gress Hall is decidedly the largest hotel nearest the
beach, fronting 355 feet on the ocean. Immense newad-
ditions have been .madeto the house. A beautiful lawn
has bees added, for the accommodation of the ladies.
The rooms gare commodious and airy, furnished withspring-beds, and every necessary appurtenance.

Four superior Billiard Tables will prove a most valu-
able addition for the amusement of the guests.

DAVIS’ CELEBRATED ORCHESTRA has been en-
gaged for the season.

A LIVERY-bTABLE is attached to CONGRESS HALL,
Where SPLENDID SADDLE-HORSES, FOR LAD[EB,
may be always had. . j&20-lm .

TTNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.V

Will be open for the reception of guests on SATURDAY,June20th, 1563
Persons wishing to secure rooms will please address

the Proprietors,
BROWN & WOELPPER, Atlantic City.

N. B.—Hassler's Band is engaged for the season.je!9-lm

T ONG BRANCH HOUSE,
LONG BRANCH, N. J.

This Home is now open for the reception of Guests,
and can accommodate several hundred persons.

MARY A. BELLINGER,
Proprietress.

W. M. ARNOLD. Superintendent jy7-taths-6t

"DEDLOE’S HOTEL, ATLANTICCITY,
N. J.—At the terminus of the railroad, on the left,

beyond the depot.' This House is now open for Boarders
andTransient Visitors, and offers accommodations equal
to any Hotel inAtlantic City. Charges moderate. Chil-
dren and servants, half price.

Parties should keep their Beats until the cars ar-
rive infront of the Hotel. je!9-2m

TIGHT HOUSE COTTAGE,
. ATLANTIC CITY.

This well known House Is now open for the reception
of guests Invalids can, be accommodated with, rooms
onthe first floor, frontingthe ocean. Splendid drinking
water on the : premises. Magnificent bathing opposite
the house. No bar. JONAH WOOTTON,

jel9-2m __ Proprietor.

QUBP HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,New Jersey,
,

WILL BE OPENED ON JUNE 18th. ~

A good Band of Musichas been engaged.
Those who wish to engage.Booms will pleaseaddressH. 8. BENSON, Surf HouseAtlantic City, N. J. jeB-2m

COUNTY HOUSE.—THIS
private Boarding House, comer of YORK and PA-

CIFIC avenue, Atlantic City, convenient to the beach,
with a beautiful view of the Ocean, is now open forhoarders, and will continue open all. the year round.
Prices moderate.

je!9-2m J. KEIM, Proprietor.

TTNITED STATES HOTEL, '

..
LONG BRANCH, N. J.,

Is now open for. the reception of visitors. Can bereached by TSaritan and Delaware Bay Railroad from
foot ofVINE Street at 7.30 A.M.

je6-2m* B. A. SHOEMAKER.
n ABLISL E WHITE SULPHUR

SPRINGS, CUMBERLAND COUNTY, PENNA.The Proprietor of this favoriteandfashionable Water-ingPlace takes pleasure in announcing that
IT IS NOW OPEN FOR VISITORS.

His Individual personalattention will be given to the
wants of his guests, and every effort will be made to
promote their comfort.

Visitors leaving Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore,
or Washington hy the Morning Trains will reach
Carlisle at 2>£ o'clock P. M., when Coaches will he in
readiness to convey them to the Springs, arriving before
tea time. A daily mail is received at M Carlisle Springs'Post Office. ~ N. W. WOODS,

Jane 15th, 1863. Proprietor.
REFERENCES:

HENRY VETHAKB, LL. D.,Philadelphia.
DAVID FREED.Esq , Philadelphia.

je!9-lm* NEAL McBBIDE, Esq., Philadelphia.

(BRESSON SPRINGS—THIS DE-
LIGHTFUL SUMMER RESORT, Immediately on the

line of the Central P. R. R,, located on the summit ofthe Allegheny. Mountains, 2,300 feet above the level of
the sea, will be open for the reception of visitors on the
10th day of June, 1863, and will be kept open until theIst of October.

The waterandair at this point possess superior attrac-tions. Theanalyses made in the laboratory ofProfessorsBooth, Garrett, and Camac, of Philadelphia, show theexistence of valuable mineral elements, the waters of
some of tbe springs being of the iron or chalybeate class,
and others containingsaline or aperient salts. Puremountain water abounds; and the guests will also be
suppliedwith mineral waters from othersprings, such as
Blue Lick, Bedford, and Saratoga Waters.

Ample facilities for bathing have been provided, new
plunge and douch baths erected, and Hot and Cold Baths
can at all times be obtained.

Thegrounds, walks, &c„ have been highly improved,
and axe of a varied and picturesque character.Thereis at Cressou Springs a Telegraph .Office and twodaily mails from Philadelphiaand Pittsburgand inter-
mediate points.

Excursion Tickets can be obtained at the Office of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, corner ofELEVENTHand MARKET.Streets.

For further informationapply to - •

GEO. W. MULLIN',
Je6-2m CressonSprings, Cambria Co., Pa.

THE Sfe A - SHORE!—THE SEA-
J- SHORE 1-SPI.ENDTD SURF!—SEA BREEZES UN-EQUALLED !—GUNNING AND FISHING, attkeSHADY

RETREAT, on the BEACH, opposite Barnegat. Cars
leave.VlNE-Street wharf daily at 7.30 A.M., via Dela-
ware and Raritan-Bay Railroad.

The table and bar will always be supplied with every
luxury obtainable tomake the FRANKLIN HOUSE the
most popularresort on the Beach,

FRANKLIN H-STOKES,
jyl-wf&mlin ■ • • - Proprietor.

pOTTAGE RETREAT. ATLANTIC
CITY, is now open and ready for Boarders. A few

choice roomß can be obtained by applying soon.
MRS. M. McCLEES,

jel9-fm&wlm Proprietress.

LEGAB.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COTJRT FORA COUNTY OF LANCASTER, PENN’A.
Estate of AARON QUIMBY, deceased, late of Fulton

Township, said county. <. .
Theundersigned auditor, appointed by the said court,

* 4 to make distribution of the balance in thehands of G.
B. Cutlor, surviving Executor of the last Will of said
deceased, to and amongst those legally entitled to the
same,” hereby gives notiee that he will meet all par-
ties interested, for the purposes of his appointment, at
the COURT HOUSE (Library BoomV in the City ofLan-
caster, county aforesaid, on THURSDAY, the 6th day of
August, A. D. 1863, at 2 o’clock, P. M.. ofsaid day.

D. W. PATTERSON, Auditor.
June24, 1863. .ie2s-tjy3l

TTNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, SOT.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES.
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF

PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING:

WHEREAS, The District Court of the United States In
and for the Eastern District of and
duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in the name of the
United States of America, hath decreed all persons in
general who have, or pretend to have, any right, title, or
interest in the schooner Emma, whereof is
master,her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the goods,
wares, and merchandise laden on board thereof, cap-
tured by the United States schooner Para, under command
of E. G. Furber, acting master, to be monished, cited, andcalled to judgment at the time and place underwritten,
and to the effect hereafter expressed, (justice so re-
quiring.) You ajre therefore charged, and strictly en-
joined and commanded, that you omit not,-but that by
publishing these presents in at least two of the daily
newspapers printed and published in the city ofPhila-
delphia, and in the Legal Intelligencer, you do monish
ana cite, or cause tobe monished and cited, peremptorily,
allpersons in general who have, or prebend to have,
any right, title, or interest in the said schooner .Emma,
her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the goods,
wares, and merchandise laden on board thereof, to ap-
pear before the Hon. JOHN CADWALADER, the
Judge of the said Court, at the District Court room,
in the city of Philadelphia, on the twentieth day af-
ter publication of these presents, if it be a court day,
or else on the next court dayfollowing, between theusual
hours ofhearing causes, then and, there to show, or
allege, in due form of law, a reasonable and lawfiil ex-
cuse, ifanythey have, whythe said schooner-Emma, hertackle, apparel, and furniture, and the goods, wares,
and merchandise laden on board thereof, should not be
pronounced to belong, at the time of tbe capture of the
same, to the enemies of the United States, and as goods
of their enemies or otherwise, liable and subject to con-
demnation, to be adjudged and condemned as good and
lawful prizes; and further to do andreceive in this be-
halfas to justice shall appertain. And that youduly in-
timate, or cause to be intimated, unto all persons afore-
said, generally, (to whom by the tenor of these presents
it is also intimated,) that if they shall not appear at the
time and place above mentioned, or xppear and shall
not show a reasonable and lawfulcause to the contrary,
.then said District Court doth intend and will proceed
to adjudication on the capture, and may pronounce
thatthe said schooner Emma, her tackle, apparel, andfur-
niture, and the goods, wares, and merchandise laden
on board thereof, did belong, at the time of the cap-
tnre of the; same, to the enemies of the United States of
America, and asgoods of their enemies, or otherwise,
liable and subject to confiscation andN condemnation,
to be adjudged and condemned as lawful prize, the
absence, or rather contumacy, of tho persons so cited and
intimated in anywise notwithstanding, and that you
duly certify to the said District Court whatyou shall do
in the premises, together with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER, Judge
of tbe said Court, at Philadelphia, this 13th day of July,’
A. D. 1863, and in the eighty-eighth year of the inde-
pendence ofthesaid United States.

jyl4-St G. R. FOX. Clerk District Conrt.

jggfca P. SCHULER’S STTPEBIOB
if HyT* nrand overstrung square PIANOS from $3OO
upward. Forsale by the maker, 905 MARKET Street,'

iefi-3m* 1 "

pUBE GEORGIA 'ABROW BOOT.
" The special attention of physicians and families is
called to the superiority oi this article. It .is rapidly
supplanting all: other, kinds, aid all those who nave
used it give it the. most decided preference. The fol-
lowing extracts from certificates in the hands of the
manufacturer, “ Col Hallowes,” will show the high,
estimation in which the Georgia Arrow Root is held by
those gentlemen of the medical profession who have
fuPv examined it.r pound, 62K cents, or two pounds for $l.

Complete instructions accompany each package, show-
nighow to make the most delicious articles for the table.■ FOR SALE, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

' . » AT . ■ • ••

FRED’K BHOWN'B DRUG AN® CHEMICAL STORE,
N. E. COR, ofFIFTH and CHESTNUT Sweets,

PHILADELPHIA.
“Ihave examined and prepared some Arrow Root,

manufactured by Col. Hallowes, of. St. Mary’s, Geor-
gia. It has the best quality of that variety of fieoula,l
have met with, being superior.Yto any Bermuda, or
other Arrow Eoot Ihave'seenY*”' _

“SAMUEL JACKSON,M. D. tjy4-w4sBt* : “University of Pennsylvania.”

TIRAIN PIPE —STONE W ARE
«■/.DRAIN PIPE from 2 to 12-inohbore.

1-inchbore. 25 cents per yard
8 d0... ...........30 do do.4 d0...... 40 do do.. 6 d0......... 60 do do.—G-*0,

•.*•••••• do do.
Every variety of connections, bends, traps, and hoppers,we are now prepared to famish Pipe many quantity,
and on liberal terms to dealers and those purchasing in

CffIMNEY TOM.Vitrified TerrajCotta Chimney Tops, plainand orna-
mental designs, warranted to stand the action of coalweath® gab^ln-vases.

▲great variety ofOrnamentalGarden Vases in Terra\Ootta, classical designs, all' sizes, and warranted tostand the weather. Also, Fancy Flower Pots,Baskets, and Garden Statuary.■ . j. -

Philadelphia Terra Cotta works. - „%? v
Office anaWareroom* 1010 CHESTNUT Street.
Nlhfi-Wfcltt B. 4. HARRISON,

pLOTHING AND CLOTHING* MATE'■''rRIALS. Navt Department,Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, July5, 1863.SEPARATE PROPOSALS, sealed and endorsed “Pro-posals for Navy Clothing and Clothing Materials, ” willbereceived at this office until 3 o’clock P. M.. on the sth
day of August next, for furnishing and'delivering (on
receiving forty days' notice), at each or either of.the
Navy Yards at Charlestown, Massachusetts; and Brook-lyn,New York (one-third at the former, and two-thirds
at the latter yard), in such numbers and quantities, and
at such times as may be called for by the Chief of thisBureau, or by the commandants of the said Navy Yards,

during the fiscal year ending on the 30th
day of June, 1864, the numbers and quantities of thedifferent articles specified in. the following table, viz*

Class l.
Blue cloth pea jackets**

.. 12 000Class 2.Blue clothround jackets...: $ ogn
Class 3.

Blue cloth trowsers 30,000
Blue satinet trowsers 35,000

Class 4.
Bine felt caps

Class5
Blue flannel overskirts

; Class6.
Blue'woolen knit underskirts ...»35,000
Blue woolenknit drawers. 35. 000

. Class7. -

Canvasduck trowsers.. •

Barnsley sheetingfrocks
Class 8

Blue satinet, yards....

Blue flannels, yard5........................,300,000
_ . Class .10.
Barnsley sheeting, yards
Canvas duck,yards
Blue nankin, yards

Class 11;
Calfskin laced shoes, pairs
Kipskin shoes, pairs.
Grained leather hoots, pairs

Class 12.
Woolen socks, pairs,....-.

Class 13.

...50,000

....35,000

... 10,000

Mattresses, (■with two covers for each). 12 000CLAS3 14.
Blankets.

Class 15.
Black silk handkerchiefs. 30,000Offers, may he made for one or more classes, at the
cption of the bidder; bat all the articles embraced in a
class must be bid for,

Bach, class willbe considered by itself, and the con*tract for; that class will be awarded to the bidder whose
proposals for the articles comprised in the class arelow est in the aggregate.

The cloth for the peajackets shall be twilled pilot
cloth, pure indigo bine, wool-dyed.

The ft'lt caps shall be offelt cloth, dyed pure indigo
bine, made of good wool only, and shall conform in the
sizes* color, grade of wool*- and in all other respects to
the samples deposited at the navyryards.. l .?■-

The cloth for-blue cloth round, jackets and fcrowsers
shall be twilled, all wool, and pure indigo blue, wool-dyed.

Thesatinet must be 27 inches wide inside of list* with,
a heading to consist of not less that; twelve white
woolen threads at each end of the piece; must weigh
not less than 9% ounces per sard, to contain in eachpiece about 25 yards, the warp must be cotton, pdre
indigo blue, yarn-dyed, and the filling wool, pare
indigo blue, wool-dyed. Each, bale of 400 yards shall
average nine and a halfounces to the yard, and jno
piece snail be below 9)£ ounces to the yard. The satinet
trowsers must be made of material like the above. : Thebroad-cloth and satinet of which garments are nudeshall he well sponged before madeup. ' : 7The flannel must be all wool;' wool-dyed, pure ingigo
blue, and twilled; must be in pieces of about 50 yams in
length, 27 inches wide, weighing five' and
ounces per yard, with a list on each edge of four vhite
woolen threads woven, in the whole length of the jiece.
Tobe packed ia bales oftenpieces, the pieces to he polled
separately without cloth hoards; each bale to cisitaiii
500yards and 150)4pounds flannel. No piece to lave a
less average weight than 5 4-10 onnces por yard, /y

The overehirts mustbe made of flannel like the shove.
The woolen-knit undershirts must be warp, kilt, all

wool, best -Amer’can fleece, indigo wool-dyed,'made up
entirely by band, of two sizes-^No/1, 36 inches long, 42
inches round ; No. 2, 34 inches long, 3S inchesrouiid—to
Weighsot less than 11Kpounds perdozen, inall respects
equal to samples.

.
.t1 *. -

The woolen-knit drawers to be all wool, best Ameri-
can fleece, indigo wool-dyed, warp stitch, of twofeizes—
No.l, wai»t to measure round 38 inches, length 44 inches,
44 inchesround the hip; No. 2, waist to measure.round36 inches; length 44'incH.es; 44 inches round tm -hip;
waistband to be of strong twilled cotton, well /ewed,and firmly attached to the body, to correspond ii every
respect with the sample. .7.

The Barnsley sheeting.mußt be. free from. cqAon, 30
inches in width; weight, twelve ounces 31-100 mi*yard;
texture, 4 by 4to 110 inch. 1

The canvas duck must-be free from cotton, f 7. inches
in •width, and about 3B yards in the piece, doutiethread
warp and filling; weight, eight ounces 23 100 jer yard;
texture, 9 by 10 to 1-4 inch. •. | fThe shoes must be plainly stamped with;ihe con-
tractor’s name, number of the shoe, and year when
made. The sizes to be in the following proportions for
each ICO pairs, unless otherwise ordered, viz: S)fNo. 5,'
17 of No 6, 25 of No. 7,2 o of No. B,IG of No. 9, 7tf No. 10.and 2of No 11. They must be sewed witha squareawl,
and conform in all respects to the samples at the yards,
andbe delivered in good, strong boxes, the tops bfwhich
to be securely fastened with screws, and eaci'box to
contain 2d pairs, in these proportions, viz: S pats of No..
5, with 17 of No. 6, 13 of No. 7, with 12 r f No. i, or vice
versa* 16 of No. 9, with 7of No. 10, and 2of Nol 11. The
calf skin and kip skin shoes to be packed ini separate
boxes. ;

i. r I
The boots must be of ?he best quality of oak tanned

grain leather, sewed with a square awl; all tjmsewing
and stitchitfg to be done with the hand, to djrrespond
with thesample in every respect, except that/the sidesshall be sewed with the hands, and not machine stitch,as onsample. )

The woolen socks must be woven or, knit, indhriie woolen socks must be woven or, lent, Indigo
mixed, all wool, shall be.well scoured, aadidcolor and
quality fully equal to sample.

The mattresses must weigh ten pounds, indiaing tick-
ing. which is to be cut 6 feet 6 inches in leifeth and -31
inches wide. The covers must measure 7imches ;in
length and 29 inches in width. Thehair, ticking,' and
covers must conform to samples. (/,:

The nankin must be equal to thebest American
nankin, 26 inches wide, texture 5 threads by 4 threads to
the 16th of an inch, dyed with pureBengal ihligo:-

The blankets must Tveigh 6>i pounds pai. pair, and
measure 08 by 78 inches each. Abale of dSprirs must
weigh 325 pounds, and no pair shall weigS than 6
pounds 5 ounces. Thev must be made of cleahjvool, arid
each blanket must be marked “U. S. ifavy,’Las in'the
sample. ; ' ■ i t ...i -.,

The black silk handkerchiefs must, be 816 by..-31K
inches, and weigh boe ounce and 12 grains texture,
14 by 23 to one-eighth of an-incli.... -r ' ?>J

Bidders for the above will specify whetke? fie. articles
they propose to furnish are to be of the groroi, produc-
tion, ana manufactureof-the . United State?,,as a prefe-
rence will begivento if ••

A schedule of-the tkreesizesfor, eachdJO piecasof.
made-up-clothingwill, befonnd'withtb© samples of the
respective yards; andall-tie above art.iclK including
the necesrary buttons, rings, -&e., are to celally eqaal-'
in the qaality, texture, color, weight,and-hiUh ofma-
terial, and to conform in pattern, sizes, ajdworkman-
siiip to said samples. Theprice must be ukiform atall
the stations. ./ j.
All the above articles mustbe subject ty rnch inspec-

tion at the place of delivery, as.the chief.ffthis bureau
may direct; and no article will be receive that is notfully equal to sample in every respfifc and which.
does not conform to. the stipulations anjl irovialons of
the contract to be made.' •- • •

Thewhole must be delivered at the risk nd’expense
of the contractor Each box andbale to be arked with
the contractor’s name. The inspecting offi rs to be ap-
pointed by theNavy Department.: !

Tbe .offers must distinguish the pricesfopach -article
mentioned in a classy and mast be calcutted to cover
every expense attending ,the.fulfilment of ie contract,
including the necessary buttons. ■■ j. J-‘In case offailure on the part of tho contictors to de-
liver the several articles which may be edered from
them, inproper time and ofproper qualm, the chief
of the Bureau of Provisions and Clotninyfiall be aa-
tborized to purchase or direct puvchasest&be made of
what maybe required to supplythe :rdejblency:,.under
the penalty.to be expressed'in contract the record of
a requisition, or a duplicate copy, ttiereqtett the-Bureau
of Provisions and Clothing,' or at eithf of the navy-
yards aforesaid, shall be evidence that icK requisition
has been made and received. / ur

Two or more approved, sureties in a im equal to the
estimated amount of therespective conracte -will here-
quired, and twenty per centum will. Bwithheld fronT
the amount, of all payments on accoufithereof as col-
lateral security, and not in any event tlbei.paid until it
is in all respects complied with; and eijhtyper centum
of theamount of all deliveries madeyrif be paid by the
navy agent within ten days after' the warrants for the
same shall have been passed by- the [tcretary of theTreasury, t J. - ---- -
- Bidders,whose propoealssbfall be acapted (arid none
others) will be forthwith notified, and a early as practi-
cable a contract will he transmitted f/them for execu-
tion, which contract must hereturned rathe bureau with-
in ten day s, exclusive ofthe time reqiaiid for the regular
tr*neroifsion< ’of the mail. . ,'J (.- >-

A record, or duplicate, ofthe lettetfiiforminjfa bidder
of the acceptance cfhis proposal, wll\e deemed a no-
tification thereof. within the meaniie oltbe act of 1846.and hisbidfwill bemadeandaeceptejincniformity with ,this understanding. • ' 4 '' T •

Every offer mademust be accomduiedtas directed in
the act of Congress makingappropro-tions for the naval

' service for 1546-’47,approved 10th Aifast,LBl6) by a writ-
ten guarantee, Rig -ed byoneormue responsible per-
sons. to the elXect that he or- theyandartake that the
bidder or bidders will, if his or faird>id be -accepted,
enter into an obligation within-flveUj'S/'with good and
sufiicient sureties, to furnish the supmes proposed. The
bureau will not be'obligated to coader any proposal
unless, accompanied by the gua'raniß required by law,
andby sUisfactory evidence that fie /bidder has the
license required by act of .Congress./The competency of
theguaranteeto.be certified by thaavy agent, district
attorney, or the collector, of the chains.

Blankforms of •proposals may flobtained onappli-
cation to the nary agentsat PormtmUh, Heio Hamp-
shire; Boston* Jxevj York* Philaelphia, Baltimore,and at this bureau. - 7 k .

Theattention of hidden is calls to the samples and
description of articles reguired, Is, in the inspection
before reception , a justbut figucomparison ioi{l be
made between the articles olferednd the samplesand.contract* receiving none that fll below them: and
their attention is also particular} directed to the joint
resolution of>%7th March, 1856, imddition to the act of

_ [ - jy9-tk4t

: A LMONDS.-3 B ALSS PRINCESS
Paper Shell Almonds; / firoons Lisbon Paper

Shell Almonds, for sale by 7' Jv/ -EHfiWS & WILLIAMS,
jy4-tf : » 101 Sotfli WATER Street. -

TVRAKE’S PLANTATION”BITTERS.
-A% ..—lOO. cases Drake's'Plintatiw Bittoral just-re-
seived and for sale by R3ODEF&WILLIAMS,

jy4-tf 147 Boiyh WATER Btreet

625; GOLS™2£4 O( ?- ’ 625.
Tassels, Cords, Fringes, kartells, and Furniture

Gimps, Curtain Loops, Centr^TaesA.
, Picture andPhotograph Taisels, Bind Trimmings.

Military and Drew Trimmings, Übbons^Neek.Ties,
etc., etc., jilo. 6»|MARKET Streetmyfrfim •» |, \ | • Philadelphia

mm* DR. FINE, PRk.CHCAL DEN-
TIST for the last twenty years, 219 WINE Bt.,

below Third, inserts the most jsutifnlTBETHof the
age, mounted on fine Gold, Pla ua, Silver, Vulcanite, •-
Coralite, Amber, Ac., at prices, >r neat aid substantial
work, more reasonable than an; dentist in this city or
State. Teeth plugged to last fo life. Artificial Teeth
repaired to suit. No pain in sjtracting.. All work
warranted to fit. Reference, bes Jmilies.)v teft-Bni

SBKBBY WINE.—IOO QUARTEB
Cask. Jut rewire*'P.r .lilp rLavs.” for eal, l,

bond, br ■. CXAft- 8. * JAB. CABSTAIBB,tpM ua WJUatJT tad Ml OBiBITg Street*

PROPOSALS.
A BBISTANT QUARTERMASTER’SOFFICE-Cor. G and TWENTY-SECOND Streets

.
~

. Waskikhtok, D. C , Jnly U, 1863.Will lie sold at publicanction, on WEDNESDAY thathe CORRAL, near the ObservatoryWASHINGTON, D. C., a lot of HOISEB and MULES,
S?^n e7vi®A wUn .£t {<% pubho Sale to commenceat 10 o clock A. M. Termscash, m Government funds

. .. „C. H. TOMPKINS, ’jy!4-t22 Capt. A. Q. M. U. 8 A

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFFICE,

‘
.

.

"
, PniLAVKLFHTA, 13thJuly, 1863SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Officeuntil FRIDAY, the 17th instant, at 12 o’clock M forthe immediate delivery, in. this city, of TwoHundredBets fouT-boree HaRNJsSS, complete. .

Bidders will Btate tbc shortest time for deliveryThe right isreserved to reject all-bids deemed too high
. • . A BOYD,jyT4-4t Captain and Assistant Quartermaster.
ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER

GENERAL’S OFFICE,
Philadelphia,July 14. 1863SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil MONDAY, the20th instant,at 12 o’clock M., for theerection at Fort Delaware of THREE BUILDINGS, to beused as barracks, for the accommodation of prisoners;to be constructed according to the plans and specifica-

tions of Jno. McArthur, Jr., architect, which may beseen at life office, No. 209 South Sixth street, Phila-delphia. Bidders will state the shortest time required
to complete the contract. The right isreserved to reject
all bids deemed too high. ‘ A. BOYD,

jylfi-fit m Capt. and A. Q. M

VALUABLE IRON PROPERTY
KfOB SALE-MATILDA FURNACES AND ORBBANKS,—This property is situated on the Juniata
river, in Mifflin and Huntingdon counties, Pa., within
one mile of MountUnion Station, on Pennsylvania Rail-

road.. The Juniata Canal and Pennsylvania Railroad
pass through the property. It embraces abont twenty-
seven hundred acres of land, about three hundred acres
of which is good farm land, in a high state of cultive-
tlon; the balance Is good timber land, would supply
sufficient charcoal for the furnaces. The Improvements
are a good substantial furnace, stack, steam engine,
iron blowing cylinders, &c., with all the necessary
buildings. There is on this property an extensive bed
Of Iron Ore, being identical, in the geological series,
with thatat Danville andBloomsbury. This ore canbe
minedand delivered at the furnace* for abont one dollar
per ton. Limestone in abundance, of good quality, on
this property. The extensive coal fields of the Broad
Top and Alleghenies are from forty tofifty miles distant,
by Pennsylvania Railroad or canal, and the canal run-
ning through the property makes it one of the bast loca-
tions for themanufacture of iron, either with coke or
anthracite. Inaddition to the charcoal, the buildings
for thefurnace and farm are ample, substantial, and in
good repair. The property will be sold a bargain, and
oh easy terms. Forfurther particulars address

WASHINGTON BIGHTEB,COLUMBIA, Lancaster county. Fa.
F. B.—For quantity and quality of the ore, see Prof.

Lesfille’s Report on same. ap2S-3m*

r)FEICE COMMISSARY OF SUBSIS C-
”

ENCE. . Philadelphia, July 13, 1563.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil 11 o’clock A. M. on THURSDAY, July 16.1863, forfurnishing and delivering to the camps, barracks, hos-pitals, &e., in tho vicinity of this city, all the freshBeef required by them for one year, commencing August

The Beef must bo killed from the finest fatted cattle,
weighing not less than fifteen hundred pounds gross
weight: to be delivered in quarters weighing not lessthan 20b pounds, with the necks and shanks excluded.The delivery—everyday, if necessary—of any quantity
which may be ordered, will be included in theprice per
pound specified in the bid, and the deliveries mastbemade at any place designated by this office within 15
miles of this city, and at any hour designated by thecommanding officer of any camp, barracks, hospital, or
other place where it may be needed.

No bids from disloyal parties, or from persons not con-
sidered responsible, will bo considered, and each bid
must be accompanied by guarantee of two responsible
parties, as follows: .

• FORM OF GUARANTEE.
We, the undersigned, of the city of Philadelphia,

Btate ot Pennsylvania, do hereby guarantee that
is Hble to fulfil the requirements of this contract as spe-
cified in the accompanying advertisement; and. that we,
in the event of the contract being awarded: to him,
.will enter good and sufficient security in the sum of
10,0f0 dollars for the faitbfal performance of the
same. ”

Each bid must be accompanied by the oath of alle-giance of the principals and of the guarantors, and
must have a copy of this advertisement pasted at itshead.

The namesof all parties participating in the hid mustbe affixed to the same, and noperson will be allowed to
farm out or underlet any portion ofthe supply.

No bid from parties not regularly in the business willbe considered.
The Government reserves the right to annul the con-tract at any time, should it not prove satisfactory. Any■beefof an inferiorquality willbe rejected, and a corres-ponding quantity purchased at market-rates, and

charged to ihe contractor.
Proposals to be endorsed, 4 ‘ Proposals for Fresh Beef.”and directed to F. N. BUCK,
jyl4-3t Capt. and C. S. Yol. Bervice.

M for SALE—a BARGAIN—four
Houses on Swain street; also a new Farm near

Pofctstown, Montgomery co., 67K acres, good soil, andgood buildings, fruit, Ac. Several fine Cottages, and a
variety of City Properties, Farms,fand Building Lots.

. _
B. F. GLENN,

je2o 133 South FOURTH Btreet .

FOR SALE AND TO KBT.

fl FOR SALE—THE DWELLING S.
•A W. corner FRANKLIN and GREENStreets, withside yard. Apply to CHARLES RHOADS,

jylM2t* No. 430 WALPUT Street.

m. FOR SALE—VALUABLE IM-
—PROVED Grain and Grazing FARM, 147 ‘acres,
seven miles from the city.* Chester county farm, 80acres, convenient to railroad station. AlßO.Peun Manorfarm, 196 acreß, near the Delaware river, Bucks county.
Call and examine Register of Farms. Apply tojy7 E. PETTIT, 309 WALNUT St

TfOR SALE—DESIRABLE COUNTRY
•“ : PLACE, three acres of ground, situate 1mile from
Church Lane Station, Germantown Railroad Also,
several desirableKesidences inWest Philadelphia.Chest-
nutHill, &c. Apply to E. PETTIT.Jy7 309 WALNUT Street.
M FARM OF 62 1-2ACRES OF VERYRaL productive LAND, on the Bristol turnpike, at
Andalusia, a quarter of a mile from Cornwell’s Station,
onthe Philadelphiaand TrentonRailroad; well watered
by running streams, good farm buildings, fruit andshade trees, with several desirable Lots for the locationofcountry-seats, within view of the river Delaware.
For sale by I. C. PRICE, corner BPRING GARDEN and
THIRTEENTH Streets. . • •. je39-Iro

« DELAWARE COUNTY COTTON
FACTORIES FOR SALE.—The valuable Cotton Fac-

tories, known as AVONDALE and STRATHAYEN. si-tuated on Crum Creek, Delaware County, one mile fromWestdale Station, West Chester Railroad, two milesfrom LeipervUle, and three from Chester, now occupied
by SimeonLord, are offered for sale. 4f Avondale” in-
cludes a stone mill 82 by 47feet; SKatorieß high, with
dry house, picker house, twenty* two Btone tenements,
and about 9 acres of land, in Springfield and Nether
Providence townships. * 4 Strathaven” includes a frame
cotton, mill, 82 by 30 feet, 2K stories high, with picker
house, five frame and stone tenements. .and about
24 acres of land, in Nether Providence. The properties
will be shown by Mr. Lord, on the premises. Early pos-
session can he given. For terms inquire of

SAMUEL FIELD,
N. W. corner ofFRONT and WALNUT Streets,

mySOtf Philadelphia.

JR COUNTRY SEAT ON THERIVER
Delaware, near Torresdale, beautifully located,

with wharf on theriver, containing 02 acres of excellentforming Land, well supplied with fruit, shade trees,&c.; communicating withthe city in less than one hour’stime by steamboat or railroad; For sale by I. C. PRICE.
cor. SPRING GARDEN and THIRTEENTH Sts. je29-lm

JB) FARM.—A VERY DESIRABLEJ- FARM, of ISO acres of excellent LAND, under good
fence and well cultivated; watered by two running
streams; situate at the forks of the Bethlehem and Sum-neytown turnpikeroade.'onemilefrom Penlynn Station,
North Pennsylvania Railroad, and 15 miles from thecity. For sale by I. C. PRICE, cor. SPRING GARDEN
ana THIRTEENTH Streets. - je29-lm

«TO LET—A COMMODIOUS
DWELLING, No. 133 North FRONT Street Bentmoderate. Apply to WETHEBILL & 880..

0c27-tf VI and 4:0 North SECOND.Street.

EDUCATION.

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IN-J- CTITTJTE for YoungLadies,-J530 ARCHStreet. Rev.CHARLES A. StfITH, D. D., Principal. The ninth
Academic Year will begin on MONDAY, September 14thFor circulars, and other information, address Box2,6 U P. O. • ’ je3s-3mV

"DRISTOL BOARDING SCHOOL FOR
GIRLS, will re-open on the 7th of Ninth month.

For Circulars, apply to RUTH ANNA PEIRCE, Bristol,
Bucksco.. Pa. jel7-3m*

TLTISS MART E. THROPP WILL BE-
open her Encllsh and French Boarding and Day

School for Young Ladies, at 1841 CHESTNUT Btreet,onthe 14th of September. For circulars, until Septem-ber Ist, apply at the Sunday-school Times, 148
FO ORTH street, Phila., or address Miss Thropp at Val-
ley Forge. Penna.__ rayls-4m*

COAT..

fJOA L.—SUGAR LOAF, BEAYBH
and Spring: Mountain Lehigh Goal, andbest Locust Mountain from Schuylkill; prepared ax*

pressly for family use. Depot. N. W. corner of EIGHTHand WILLOW Streets. Office. Ho. 119 South SECONDStreet. Capi-lyJ J. WALTON & CO.
HOTELS,

rational hotel,
WASHINGTON. D. 0.

H. S. BENSON. PROPRIETOR,
Formerly of the Ashland Bouae, Philadelphia.

He is determined to merit, and hopes to receive, a foil
share ofpublicpatronage. jel9-6m

Tt/TETROPOLITAN HOTEL,
(LATE BBOWK’B.)

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.
' Between Sixth and Seventh streets,

- WASHINGTON CITY.
A. K. POTTS.mv22-6m Proprietor.

nro FAMILIES RESIDING IN THEA BUBAL DISTRICTS."
We are. prepared, as heretofore,.to supply Familiesat

their Gountry Residences with
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS. AO.

Albert c. Roberts,
CORNER ELEVENTH AND VINE BTS.

R» EVANS & WATSON’S
" ’ STORE

BAI‘ AMAKDEH SAW
IB SOUTH FOURTH STREET.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
A large variety of FIRE-PROOF SAFES always

hand.'

POTTON SAIL DUCK AND OANTAS
of all numbers and brands.-

Raven’s'Duck Awning Twills, of all descriptions,for
Tents, Awnings, Trunk, and Wagon Covers.

Also, Papermanufacturers’Drier Felts, from 1to 5feetWide. Tarpaulin, Bolting. Sail Twine, &c.
JOHN W. EVERMAN&CO.,

myfitf toa JONES'AIIey

■QBAUTY—IF YOU WISH TO HAVE-M a fine, clear complexion, use HUNT’S WHITELIQUID ENAMEL. It will make you as fair as a Illy.
Price, 26 cents.

If you are troubled with Tan or Freckles, use HUNT’SBRITISH BALSAM* It is warranted to remove them.
Price, 26 cents.

If you want a Color, use HUNT’S BLOOM OF SOSES.
Itwill not wash off, nor injure the skin, and cannot bedetected."' Price, 25 cents and ®l. _

HUNT’S COURT TOILET POWDER is the best Yaw
Powder in use. Price. 12#; 25, and 50 cents.

Sold at HUNT& CO. fS, Perfumers, 41 South EIGHTS
..Street, two doors above Chestnut, and 133 South SE-VENTH, above Walnut. mv9-Rm

T7YE AND EAR.—PROF. J. ISAACS,
dH. M. D., Oculist and. Aurist, formerly of Leyden,Holland, now at No. 511 PINE Street, where persons
afflicted with diseases of tho Eye and Ear will be scien-tifically treated, and cured.if curable. Artificial Eye*
inserted without pain, N. B.—No charge made for exa-
mination. . - jel-3m

f\mCK SALES, SMALL PROFITS 1—
At DEAN’S CIGAR STORE. 335 CHESTNUT St.,

you can-buy FINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO 25 per
cent, less than anywhere else. *

Anderson’s Solace, : Hoyt’s Sunnyside, • Lilienthal’s
StandardsOld Continental, Young America, and-Good-
win’s N. Y. Patent Pressed.-for eight cents each. “

Plantation. Cornish’s VirginLeaf, YellowBank, Honey
Dew, Amulet, National, Heart’s Delight, Savory, Medal-
lion, Nonpareil, and Mrs. Miller’s Fine-cut Chewing To-bacco, for four cents each.
•-FINE CUT IN- YELLOW PAPERS.- Lilienthal’s,

Backus & Campbell’s,-Yellow Bank,Grape, for [three
cents each. •

FJNE-.CUT CHEWING'TOBACCO.IN BULK.—Ander-
son’s Solace, Hoyt’s Sunnyside, Dean’s Golden Prize,
Dean’s PhiladelphiaFine Out, Honey Dew, Michigan,
and Pride ofKentucky, for six cents per ounce.

Pine-cut ChewingTobacco by the pound, 45, 60, 75, 90
cents, and $l. -

IMPORTED HAVANA AND YARA CIGARS, and do-
mestic Cigars ofall kinds, 25 per cent-less‘than others
sell, at wholesale or retail, at

DEAN’S CIGAR STORE,
. —•* 335 CHESTNUT Street.

Wilmington and Newark Corporation Notes taken at
par. jy3-tf

■JMTADEIRA WINE.—I7S QUARTER
casks and 100 Octaves,'just received per * * Laura, ”

and for sale in bond, by
JJHASJS. A JAMESCABSTAIBS,

anW tail VAJaNUT and aa.GRANITE Strata.

A MERIC AN R O O F I N G SLATES,
FULLY EQUAL TO THE BEST WBLBH SLATES.

T. THOMAS,
PIT WALNUT Street

T AKE SUPERIOR INGOT COPPER,-Ti from the Amygdaloid Mine, In store andforsale in
quantitiestosuit,'at WOMRATH’S,

ie2o-6m* «5 ARCH Street

COPARTNERSHIPS.

•THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO-
fore existing-between tbe undersigned, under tbe

name of NORTH, CHASE, & IfOETH. is this day die-
solved by muftiai consent. GIBSON NORTH retiring.
Thebusiness of thefirm will be- settled, by the remain-
ingpartners.': ;

1 , C GIBSON NORTH,
V GeneralPartners, <PLINY E. CHASE,

I ( EDGAR L. THOMSON.
,
„

Special Partner. J. EDGAR THOMSON.Philadelphia, July 11, 1863.-

(COPARTNERSHIP.— THE UNDER-A/ signed have : tiiis day formed a limited partner-
shipunderihe name and style of CHASE, SHARPE, &
THOMSON, for the purpose of continuing the IRON
FOUIiDRY business at the old stand, No. 5809 North
SECOND Street. ' •■ • ■ CPLTNY JTCHASE,General Partners, < OHARLIsS/SHARPE,

(EDGAR L. THOMSON.
f Special Paitner, J. EDGAR THOMSON. ,

Philadelphia, July 11,1863.- • , jy!4-6t

T HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED
J- with me J. M. CARSON, under the firm-name of
ROGERS & CARSON, and will coutinue to transact theIMPORTING AND JOBBING OF CLOTHS. CASSI-
MERES, &c.at the old stand. No. 45 South -FOURTH
Street. DAVID ROGERS...

Philadelphia, July 1, 1863. '-jylO-et*

WE-HAYE GIVEN ALBERT B. JAR-
* DEN an interest in ourbusiness from this date.

• JAM6B W. CARSON & 00.,
.Philadelphia, July 1, 1863. Gl7 MARKET Street.■ ■ jy4-12t» ; - . -■
T\ISSOLUTION.—THE FIRM OF
A' HENRY BOHLEN & CO., composed of the late
Brig. General WILLIAM HENRY CHARLES BOHLEN
and the undersigned, was dissolved on the 2'2d ofAU-
GUST, 1862, by the death af theformer-

; < i v ; GEORGE K. ZIEGLER.
Philadelphia,. July Ist, 1863.

pOPABTNEBSHIP.—THE UNDEB-
SIGNED have associated themselves together underthe firm of HENRY BOHLECS & CO., for the transac-

tion ofthe same Mercantile Business carried on by the
previous firm ofthat name. GEORGE K ZIEGLER,

S, R BOHLEN.
Philadelphia,;July Ist,. 1863. .

,
; jyl-lm

YIHE FIRM OF YARD, GILLMORE, &
A CO., is dissolved by the death of JAMES C. GILL-

MORE. - :
s .The business will be continued by the surviving part-
ners, under thefirm ofEDMUND YARD & CO.

EDMUND YARD.
•

’ JAMES S. FENTON. „

LUCIUS P. THOMPSON.
: June SO. 1863. jyVtf •

WILLIAM H. YEATON 4 00,
No. aoi South FRONT Street. ,Agents for the sale of tbe

(ORIGINAL HEIDBIECK A CO. CHAMPAGNE.
Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.

Also. 1.000cases fine and medium grades
BORDEAUX CLARETS. "

„ BT,..nw100 cases ** Brandenberg Freres COGNAC BRANDY,
Vintage 1848, bottled in France.

BO cases finest Tuscan Oil, in flasksv2 dozen In case.
60 bbls finest quality Monongahela Whißky.
60 bbls Jersey Apple Brandy. . '

60,000 Havana Cigars, extra line.
_

Moet A Vin Imperial, H are*4 Beal '
C

a fine assortment of Madeira 7*
Port. Ac. rei*-iy_

nABD AND FANCY JOBPBINTINO,
m a. lOTOTHW

STHH THE.PHILADELPHIA
. EASTERN TRANSPORTATION

COMPANYis now prepared to forward FREIGHT from
Philadelphia toNewjTorlr, via Camden ana fort Mom -

The attention of ghlpr*™ and Merchants isdlreeted teRAILTtOAD ROUTE, and a-portion of theirpatronage respectfully solicited.Freightreceived at third wharfabove Archstreet.For fuither particulars apply to «.

GEO. B. McCULLOH, Freight Agent
_

•;
, 7 - lffiS frorthWHAKn*.W. F. GRIFFITTS, Jn. .General Manager, .

JOHN BUCK, FreightAgeaV;" Jmyffltf Fier No. JMNORTHIM York/ 1

THE DRAFT I—STAND THE BLUNTA AND PAT TBE GOVERNMENT Any man liable
to the coming draft, who cannot, in justice to himself
or /Hmily, leave home, and not having the amount,vi*., $3OO. required by the Government toexempt him,
by enclosing to my address the. small fee of $1 00, willreceive, by return ofmail, a .circular settingforth a sim-

. pie method of raising themoney atan immediate outlay
of not more than from $lO to $l5- ‘Any man caudo it;
and if this is nota ttain, aaf-ie/acton/Jozisineas trans-action-., the fee .will be •returned. r Every newspaper
copying and giving thisone or-two iiisertion*. will, on
sending me a paper, receive a circular free. Address

.
„

J. J. DEWITT.
Box 723, Philadelphia.

railroad motes,

1863. 1863.
snmiHi '

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY’S

LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO
NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES.

nOH WALNUT-STREET WHARF ARP XHKBIXGTOI DXPOT.
WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIE:

FARR.
At BA. M., via Camdenand Amboy, C. and A. Ac-

commodation - II
At 6A. M., via Camden and Jersey City,(N. J. Ae*

eomme-oatlon) I IB
At BA. M., via Camdenand Jersey City, Morning

Hail 100
At BA. H., via Camden and Jersey City. 2d Class

__Ticket | 31At 11A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-
free5.........,...' 100

12 M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A.
Accommodation IK

At2P.- M'.yla Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Bx-
_press..... .....**♦*! 00

-AtB P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Wash.
_and New York Express , f 00At 6K P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Eva-

.

ning Mai 1......... | 00
At 11m P. M., viaKensington and Jersey City, South-ern Mail | OQAt IK (Night), via Kensington and Jersey City,

Southern Express * a 0QAt6P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Acoommoda-tion, (Freight andPassenger)—lst Class Ticket.*** lIS
«,Do._ r , do. 2d Claes d0...~~ ISOThe6.15 P. M. Evening Mail and 1.30 (Night) SouthernExpresswill run daily; all others Sundays excepted.

ForWater Gap, Stroudsburg Scranton, Wilkesbarre,
Montrose, Great Bend. Ac., at 7 10 A. M. from Kensing-
ton Depot, via Delaware, Lackawanna, and WesternRailroad.

For MauchChunk, Allentown, Bethlehem. Belvidere,
Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, Ac., at 710 A. M.fromKensington Depot, and 3.30P. M.froo Walnut-street Wharf. (The 7.11) A. M. lino connects with the
train leaving Easton for Mauch Chuuk at 3.26 P. M.)

For Mount Holly, Ew&nsville, and Pemberton, at 6 A.
2 and 4K P. M.

ForFreehold, at 6 A./M. and 2 P. M.
_

' WAY LINES.
• ForBristol, Trenton, Ac., at7.10 and 11 A. M. and SF.M.. from Kensington, and 2K P. M. from Walnnt-streetwharf.
For HoJmesbnrg, Tacony. Wissonoming, Bridesbnrg,

and Frankfort, at 9 A.M ,2,5, 5.45, and 8 P. M., from
= Kensington Depot,

ForPalmyra, Riverton, Delaneo, Beverly, Burlington,
Florence, Bordentown, Ac., at 6 A. M., 12 M., 1, 3.30, 4K«and 6P. M. The 3.30 and 4K P- M. lines run. direct
through to Trenton.

SteamboatTrenton, for Bordentown and intermediate
stations, at 2K P. M. from Walnut street wharf.AST For New York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take thecars on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The ears run into ihe
Depot, and on the arrival of each train run from the
Depot , • n

FiftyPounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited! from takinganything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar perpound, and
will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, except by•pedal enntraet.

June 29th. 1883. WM. H. GATZMER, Agent

LINES. FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.
.

4
LEAVE, PROM FOOT OP OORTLAJJDT STREET,

A M.« and 4 JVM., via Jersey City and Camden.At 7and 10A. M., 6,7K, and UKP. M. via Jersey City
and Kensington.

Fromfoot ofBarclay street at 6 A. M. and I !P. M., via
Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1North river/at 1 and 6 F. M. (freight
and passenger) Amboy and Camden. jals-tf

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
"-COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PBSPETTTAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third. Phladelphia.

Having a large paid-up Capital Stockand Surplus in-vested in sound and available Securities, continues toInsure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture.. Merchandise.
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, aha other Personal
Property. All losses promptly adjusted.

Thomas R. Maris. James R Campbell,
John Welsh. Edmund G. Dutilh,
Samuel C. Morton, Charles W. Poultney,Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.John T. Lewis,

r „

THOMAS R MARIS, PresidentAxBKaT C. L. Cbawpokd. Secretary. fe23*tf
ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-iSaPETISx—Autslon*ed Capltltl" •mOOO-CHAKTKR

*
°®£? Street, between Third and7ourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will Insure aaalnst loss or damaceby

71x8, on Buildinfi, Pumiture, and Merchandise sene'rally.
▲lso. Karine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, andfreight*. Inland Insurance to allparts of the Union.

DIBECTOES. . _
William Esher,
D. Luthsr,
Lewis Audenried,
John B. Blackiston,
Joseph Maxfield,

wil:
_ WEW. M. Smith. Secretary.

Davis Pearson*
Peter Seiger,
J. E. Baum,
Wm. F. Dean,
John Ket chain.JAM ESHER, President

f. DRAN, TicePresident
ip3-tf

'J'HE ENTERPRISE
HfSUBAIfC* COMPAHT OF PHILADELPHIA.

(PIES INSUKAIfCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPAST’S BUILDING, S. W. COBNBS TOUZTH

AND WALNUT STBEETB.
• .

_ _ .

DIRECTORS.
7. Ratchford Starr, George H. Stuart,
William McKee, John H.Brown,
Nalbro Frazier, J. L. Erringer.
John M. Atwood, Geo. W. Fahnestock,
Benj.T. Tredick. James L. Claghora,
Mordecai L. Dawson. William G. Boulton.

F/RATCHFORD BTABB, PresidentTHOB. E. MONTGOMERY, Secretarr. felf

XJY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
"•• • AUCTIONEER.
No. SOa MARKET Street. South side, above Second Bfc.

Regular Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings, Notions. &c_
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORN-INGS, at 10o’clock precisely*

City and country Dealers are requested to attend thesesales.
Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufactu-rers, Importers, Commission, Wholesale, and JobbingHouses, and Retailers ofall and every description ofMerchandise.

CLOTHS, CLOAKIKGSXASSIiIPBER SATINETTS. 4c.,
ON FBIDAY MOKNIIfG,

JnlT 17th, at 10 o'clock, will bo sold, black cloths,
ladies- cloak cloths, cassimeres, eattlnets, muslin shirts-suspenderPt . 1 _

DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, SKIRTS, &c.Also, prints, ginghams, worsted plaids, delaines,
bareges, cotton hose and half hose, gloves, handker-chiefs, neckties, sewing; silk, muslin drawers, ladietf*collars, sets collars and sleeves, cotton fringes, laces,
flouncing, gents' shirt collars, colloret, roftting, sewing
silk, ladies’ .and misses’skirts, shawls, hats, sets cur-tm fixtures. &c; -

\1OSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER,
southeast corneroTSIXTHand RACE Street*.

. ,
MONEY TO LOAN,m large or small amounts, from one dollar to thousand*,

for any length of time agreed on,on diamonds, watch**,jewelry, gold and silver plate, pianos, mirrors, furni-ture, dry goods, groceries, hardware, cutlery, clothing,
cigars, fowling pieces, fancy articles, merchandise gene-
rally and of every description, on better terms than atany other establishment in this city.

AT PKIVATZ SALE, FOK LESS THAU HALE TH*■■ USUAL SELLING PRICES.Fine gold and silver English. American, and Swisspa-
tent lever watches, extra full jewelled and plain, of uamost approved and best makers, in heavy hunting-cases, doable cases, magic cases, double bottom andopen-face; fine gold chronometers, in heavy hunting-
cases; fine gold and silver lepine watches, in hunting-
cases and open face; silver quartier watches; doubia-case English silver-watches, and others. Diamond**fine gold vest, neck, guard, and chatalien chains: anti.pencil cases and pens, silver do.; setts of fine gold jewal-ry, medallions, gold and silver specks, bracelets, Englishplated vest chains; double and. single-barrel fowlingpieces, some of them very superior; revolving field-glanmis. Ac IST. N ATB AWP.

SHIPPING.

jvj PENNSYLVANIA £-
RAILROAD.

__ ■ •

THE GREAT POPBLE-TBACK SHORT-ROTTTB TO THEWEST,NOotXwESTTaNDSOUTHWEST.'-Svilpment* and facilities for the safe, speedy, andcomfortable transportation ofpassengers unsurpassedby
anyroute lu the country.

Trains leave the Depot at Eleventh and Marketstreets,as follows:
Mail Train at. 7.30 A. M.Past Line at . A.M.Through Express at.... tH ♦>*.10.30 P. M.Accommodation, No. 1..... 8.45 A. M.‘‘

.
• ‘‘ No, 2 .....12,30 P.M.Harrisburg Accommodation Train at~~«~... 2.30 P. M*Lancaster Train at.. 4.00 P MParkeeburg Train(from West Philadelphia).. 0.60 P. M.Through passengers, by the Fast Line, reaeh Altoonafor supper, where will he found excellent accommoda-tions for the jught, at the Logan House, and may takeeither the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express, each ofwhich makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. Adaylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and it*

magnificentscenery.
The Through Express train runs daily—all the othertrains daily, except Sunday.■ ' •

„
FOR PITTSBURG AND THEWEST.The Mall Train, Fast Line, and Through Express con-nect at Pittsburg with through trains onall the diverg-ing roads from that Point, North to the Lies, West tothe Mississippi :and Missouri rivers, and*South andSouthwestto all Points accessible by Byroad. Through

Tickets to Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul, Colum-bus, Indianapolia, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Kansas,
Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati,Louisville, Cairo, and allother principal points, and baggage checked through.

_ INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD_The Through,Express, leaving at 10.30 P. M.,connects,at BlairsvUle Intersection, witha train on this road forBlalrsyiUe. Indiana. &e.EBENSBURG & CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Express Train.leaving at 10.30 P.M.,
connects jat Cresson. at 8.40 A. M., with a train on thisroad for Ebensburg. A train also leaves Cresson forIbensburg at 8 P. M.■ HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M., and Through Express, at
10.S0 P. M., connect at Altoona with trainsror Hollidays-
burg at 7.16 F.M. and 8 A. M.

.TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD^
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.90 P. M„

connects at Tyrone with a train for SandyRidge and
Philipsburg. And by Bald Eagle Valley R. R. for PortMatilda, Mueaburg. and Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON & BROAD TOP RAILROAD.
.. The Through. Express Train, leaving at 10.30 F. M..
connects.at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell at
6.22 A. M.
NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA &SRH

* RAILROADS. .
Fo* Sunbubt, WilliahsFobt, Look Hatbf, Wt/irai,Rochester, Buffalo, and Niagara Falls. * Passenger*
taking the Mail Train,at 7.33 A. M.. and the Through
Express, 10.30 P. M., go directly through withoutchange of cars between Philadelphia and Williamsport.

For YORK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the train*leaving at 7.30 A. M. and 2.30 P. M. connect at Columbia
With trains on the Northern CentralB. -R.

-CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M., and Through Express, it10.30 P. M., connectat Harrisburg withtrainsfor Carlisle,
Chambersburg, and Hagerstown. '

_ WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.The trains leaving at 7.30 A. M. and 4.00 P. M. connect
at Dowmngtown with trains on this road for Waynes-
burg and all intermediate stations.

-> _ • FOB WEST CHESTER.' Passengers for West Chester ta.king the trains leavingat 8.45 A. M. and 12.30 and 4.00 P. M. go directly through
Without change of cars..

. COMMUTATION TICKETS."or 1,5,8,9, or 12 months,'at very loir rates, for the as-eommodation ofparsons livingoat oftows, or located onor near the line of theroad.
COUPON TICKETS.

Nor 26 trips, between any two points, at about twocents per mile. These tickets are intended for the ose offamiliestravellingfrequently,and are ofgreatadvantageto persons maklng.occaBionaltrip«.[ ii

„ ,
- 'SCHOOL^TICKETS.

For 1 or 8 mouthy for the use of icholurs fttteadini
Sehool in_thecity.

Tor further informationapply at tits Fuwenxer Station.
S. E.‘«orner of BLEYENTH and MARKET Streets.

JAMES COWDSN. Ticket Altai.
‘

_ .
WESTERN EMIGRATION.An Xmlerant Accommodation: Train learM Wo. ISTDock jstreet daily (Sundays'excepted),at 4 o'clock P.M.,

offering a comfortable mode oft ravel to families coinsWest, at one-half the usual rates offare. Particular at-tention is paid to Baggage, for which checks aregiven,and bassase forwarded oy same train with Chepasecn-
*er.. *

FobfuU informationapply to v
FRANCIS FUNS, Emigrant Agent.

l3l DOCK Street.
• MANN’S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.An agent of this reliable Express Company will pass

through each train before reaching the depot, and takeup checksand deliver Baggage to any part of the city.
Baggage willbe called for promptly when orders are leftat the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.The travelling public are assured that it is SttWwJy
responsible.

' ' t ,
FREIGHTS.

By thieroute freights of all description* can be for-warded to and 4rom .any point on the Railroads of Ohio.Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois. Wisconsin, lowa, or Hie-sourl, by railroad direct, or to any port onthe navigablerivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.
The rates of freight toandfrom any point in the West,

by the Pennsylvania-Central Railroad, are, at all times!as favorable as are charged by other Railroad Gompa-
nies. Merchants and shippers entrusting the transporta-
tion of their freight to this Company can rely with soni-.dence on its speedy transit.

Forfreight contracts or shipping directions apply to oraddress the Agents of the Company:
S. B. KING§TON,Jr., Philadelphia.
D.-A. STEWART,Pittsburg.

~ CLARKE& Co., Chicago,
- LEECH & Co., No. 1 Astor; House, or No. 1 South Wil-liam street. New Tork. •

W Washington street, Boston._WM.§°i North street, Baltimore, Agent
Northern CentralRailway.

H.H. HOUSTON,
GeneralFreight Agent, Philadelphia.

LEWIS L. HOUPT,
GeneralTicket Agent, Philadelphia.

.... _ ENOCHLEWIS,
jaa-tf General Snperintendent. Altoona, Pa.

MEDICAE.

A TEH’S. COMPOUND EXTRACT
SARSAPARILLA.—No oneremedy is more needed*lnthiacountry than areliable Alterative* but the sick,

have been so outrageously cheated by the worthless pre-
parations of Sarsaparilla abroad. that they are disgusted
even withthe name. Yet thedrug cannot be blamed forthe impositions which they have suffer,d. Most ofthe so-called Sarsaparillas in the market contain littleof the virtues of Sarsaparilla or anything else; They
are mere slops—inert and worthless, while a concen-
trated extract, of the active variety of Sarsaparilla com-pounded withDock, Stiliingia,lodine, etc., is, as itever
will be, a powerful alterative and an effectual remedy..
Such !sAyer’s Extract of Sarsaparilla, as its truly won-
derful cureSjdf.the great variety of complaints wh*chre-
quire an alterative medicine haye abundantly shown.Do not, therefore, discard this invaluable medicine, be-
cause you have been imposed upon by something pre-
tending to be„Sarsaparilla, while it was not. When you
have used Ayer’s—then, andnottillthen. will youknowthe virtues.of’Sarsaparilla. For minute particulars of
the disease's it cures, we refer you to AyerV American
Almanac, which the agent below named will furnishgratis to all who call for it.AYER’S[CATHARTIC PILLB. for the cure of Costive-
nees* Jaundice, Dyspepsia* Indigestion* Dysentery.
Foul Stomach* Headache Piles, Rheumatism Heart-
bum arising from Disordered Stomach, Pain* or
Morbid Inaction of Vie Bowels, Flatulency, Loss of
Appetite, -Liver Complaint* ' Dropsu, Worms, Gout*Neuralgia, andfora Dinner.Pill.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most’sensitive can
take.them pleasantly, and theyare the best Aperient inthe world for all the purposes ofa family physic. Price
25 cents per box; five boxes for $l. '

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with other
preparations which they make more profit on. DemandAYER’S, and take no others. The sick want the best aid
there is for them, and they should .have it.

Prepared by Dr. J. C ‘ AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
and sold by J. M. HARRIS & CO., atwholesale, and by
FREDERICK BROWN. - -

. je22-mwf2m

J.TAUaSAX ME&niOX, WTIiLIAIC X.2QUIA
josk a. oors.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON'STREET*,

PHILADELPHIA.'
HERRICK 4. SOMS*

ENGINEERS. AND_MACHINIBTS,
Manufacture High and Low Pressure SteamRngine*fez
land, river, and marine service.
' Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, As.; Caetinsi
Ofall kinds,'either iron or brass.

Iron-frameRoofs for Gas Works, Workshop*, RaUrwad
Stations, Ze. .

Reforts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most im-
provedconstruction. -s:' •

Every deecripdon of Plantation Machinery, su*h as
Sugar, Sawi and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, he.

Sole Agents for N. Rillieux’a Patent Sugar Boiling
•Apparatus; Nesmyth’s Pateni Steam. Hammer, and As-
ninwall & Wolsey’s Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining
MacMne. ■, l J__

'"" ' aalfitf

SiSEm NORTH PENNSYL-
*** ** R AILROAD-ForBETH-
LEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAUUH CHUNK,-HAZEB-
TON, EASTON. WILKESBARBE. -WILLIAMSPORT,

-SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.Paucnger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted).'as-follows:
„

At 7 A! M. (Express) forßefchlehem, Allentown, MauchChunk, Hazleton, Wilkesbarre, &c.
At 3.15 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, AcAt 5.15 P. M. for Bethlehem; Allentownjdauch Chunk.For Doylestown at 9.15 A. M. and 4.15 MFor Fort Washington at 10.36A. M. and B.BOP. M.White cars of the Second and Third-streets line City

Passenger run directly to the new Depot.
_

- TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIALeaveßethlehemat 6.45A. M., 9.30 A. M;,and 6.07 P. M.Leave Doylestown at 7.35 A. M. and4P. M.Loaye FortWashington at 6.40 A. M. and 2P. H.811 l l ,
- _ON SUNDAYS.Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at 8 A. M.

Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 3 P. M.Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7 A. M.Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4 P. M.
ap2o ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
VTA TUI

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Fassenyers for West Chesterleave the depot, corner ofgl-nthandMarket streets. and sro throng WITHOUT
;: *

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
'

Leave at S. 46 A. M...... .ArriveWest Chester 10.SO A. M.
“ “12.30P. M. “ 2.SOP. M.“ “4,00P.M. “ *“ 6.00P.M.

FROM WEST CHESTER.
Leave at 6.20 A. M. Arrive West Phila... 8.00 A. M.44 44 10:60 A. M. “ “ 12.25P. M.41 44 8.45P. M. 44 44 5.00 P. MhPassengers for Western pointsfrom West Chester con-
nect at the Intersection with the Mail Trainat 8.45 A. M.,
the Harrisburg Accommodation && 4$ P. M.« and theLancaster Train at 5.25 P. M.' ® '

Freight delivered at the depot, corner of Thirteenth
and Marketstreets, previous to l 2 M.,will be forwarded
by the Accommodation Train, and reach West Chester
at2.SOP. M.

For tickets and farther information,apply toJAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent,
la2-tf ■ ELEVENTH ani MARKET greet*.

WHATISLIFE WITHOUTB-EALTH?
GOOD. NEWS FOR THE SICKAND WOUNDED.

Messrs. J. GRIMand T. ALLEN, (formerly associated
With Profe. Bolles and GalToway*)having removed to
No. T33 NORTH TENTH street, between Coates and
Brown streets, are new prepared to treat and cure all
Curable Diseases, whetheracute or chronic, pulmonary
or paralytic, withont a shock or any inconvenience.
Poor Soldiers will be treated gratuitously. The Ladies
will be treatedby a lady. Among the diseases for which
we will give a special guarantee, when desired, .we men-
tion thefollowing: r. • _ $ '
Consumption, Ist«2d stages Hemorrhage, ,
Paralysis,- General Debility,
Neuralgia. . Diseases of the Liver or *

Asthma,' -Kidneys,
Fever and Ague, Diabetes,
Congestion, Prolanens Uteri, (Falling
Dyspepsia, :

Rheumatism,
BionchitisT •• v

No charge for eonsoltatioi
6P. M. .

Womb,)
Prolapsus'Ani;or Piles
Nocturnal Emission, he. he.

►n. Office hours: 9 1 M. tc-
ieS-6m •

TTNION STEAM AND WATEB-
■V 1 HEATING COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.
GOLD'S PATENT STEAM ANDHOT-WATER HEATH.'

THOMPSON’S LONDON* BTTCHENER, and allotMImproved COOKING . '
Boilers and Water Backs, Parlor and other Gratae.

Beziers and Ventilators, Backs and Jambs, and -an
thingsconnected with the above branch ofbusiness.

% _
JAMBS F. WOOD.

_
..

Ko:« South FOURTH Strert.B. M. FELTWBLL. Snpst-jiitaDtießt. , ap39-ly

TAMES ECCLES;- MACHINIST ANDv ENGINEER. 1831’BEACH Strmt, Haan&<tnTCi
Shafting and Mill-Rearing, Lift and Force Pumps, eg.
the moßtapproved principles. Heavy and light Planing
and Turning executed with despatch. .. ap33-3ip*

TVTORGan »
ORB, & CO., STEAM-

AfJ- BNGINB BUILDERS, Iron Founders, and GeneralMachinists and Boiler Makers. No. ISIQ CALLOWHUJiStreet. Philadelphia. ~ • fairly

pHILADELPHIA
M ‘-AND ELMIRA B. B. LINE-

-1863 SUMMER,ARRANGEMENT. 1863
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIBA, end all
points in the W. andN. W.* Passenger Trains leave
Depot of Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, corner
.Broad and Callowhill-streets, at 8.15 A. M. and B.SOF.

to points In
Northern and Western .Pennsylvania, Western New
York, Ac., Ac. - Baggage checked through to Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, or intermediate Points.

For farther General Agent,
THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL. and office of Jjojr-
ard*e Express.Company. GOT CHESTNUT St. ja3l-tr

1863.:fiBB>aHH1863.
PTTTT■ A OET ,T*TTT A AND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD.—This great line traverse, the Northern and.
and Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of
*Ite

by the PENNSYLVANIA BAIL-
ROAD COMPANY* ana under their auspices is being
rapidly opened throughout its entire length.

. ■ ' -1
it is now in use for Passenger and Freight businesi

from Harrisburg to Driftwood, second fork, <177 miles),
on the Eastern piviston, and from Sheffield to Erie, <7B ;
miles) on theWestern Division. ..■TIME OP PASSENGER TRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA.

■* Leave Westward. . •

Mail Train. ......7.90A.M.
RYpraßHTrain*.......................<10.30 P.M.
Carsrun through without change both ways on them

trains between Philadelphia andLock Haven, and bo*
tween Baltimore and Lock Haven. _ • «**■•••'Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both ways
between Williamsport andBaltimore, and Williamsport
end Philadelphia. . ■ • V,.

For informationrespecting Passenger business apply
at the Southeast corner Eleventh and Market Streets.

And for Freight-business ofthe Company's Agents :| _
B. B. KINGSTON, Jr., corner Thirteenth anaMarkct.

streets, Philadelphia. ' • . ■J. W. REYNOLDS, ft}*- _ _ . * ... \
J. M. DRILL. Agent N. O.

General Philadelphia.

mhS-tf - General Manager,

nrSVKANCE COMPAMBS.

T)ELA¥ARE mutual safety
INSURANCE COMPANY.CORPORATE!) Br THE LEGISLATOR! OF PENN.

OFFICE, B. B. COEMER WALNUT STS.,
PHILADELPHIA.

O* IaBUEA*C-

SPKKIGHT
all part* of tie world,

‘

INLAND INSURANCESOmGood*, by BlTsr, Canal, Lake, nnd Laad o»rrU*». t*all parts ofthe Union.FIRE INSURANCESOn Merchandise generally.
* On Stores, Dwelling Houses, &*.ASSkTS OF THE COMPACT, NOV. 1» ÜBL

_ $lOO,OOO United States Five per cent. Loan >93,000 0020,000 United Stakes Six per cent. Loan...** 20,750 0083,030 United States Six per cent. Treasury
Notes 4RSIO 0026,000 United States Seven and Three*
tenths per cent. Treasury Notes... 26,000 00100,000 State ofPenna. Five per cent. Loan.* 95,330 00

54,000 do. do. Six do. do..** 67,130 00
123,050 Phila. City Six percent. Loan*...-.. 126,083 CO
80,000 State of Tennessee Five per cent.

L0an....: OO
10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Ist Mortgage

Sixper cent 80nd5...... ** OO
60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 2d Mortgage

Six per cent. Bonds .*** OO
§,OOO Penna. R. R. Co. 100 Shares Stock 1600 00

l&OOO Germantown Gas Co., 3CO Shares
Stock, Principal and Interest gua-
rantied by the City ofPhila.. ...*• 1fi.600 00

113,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply
secured 113,700-06

$888,750 Par. Cost $683,749 61 Ukt t*L :$383,178 00
Seal Estate*...**-...*. **.♦**..*** 6L363 86
Bills Receivable for Insurances made..*...****- 9L233 H
Balances due at Agencies—Premiums on Ma-
rine Policies, accrued Interest and other
debtsdnethe Company- ******** 86,931 ifScrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and other
Companies, $10,803, estimated value....,***.. 4,618 00

Oashon deposit with United StatesGovernment, subject to ten day*
•all $BO,OOO 00Oashondeposit—inßankiu+**M**** 28,727 94Gash in Dr>y>r. 280 74

109.008 68
$976,212 16

DIBEOTOKS.
Thomas 0. Hand, BpencerMcUvalna,
John C. Davis, CharlesKelly,
Edmund"A. Bonder, Samuel E. Stokes,
Joseph H.Seal, Henry Bloan,
Bobert Burton, Jr., James Traqualr,
John R. Penrose, William Eyre, Jr.,
George G. Leiper, J. F. Penisfcon,
Edward Darlington, Jacob P. JonesH. Jones Brooke, William C. Ludwig,
Joshua P. Eyre, James B, McFarland;
James C. Hand, William G. Boulton,Theophilua Paulding, Henry C. Dallett, Jr..Hr* ?*• Huston, John B. Semple, Pittsburg
Hugh Craig, A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.

)MAS C. HAND,President.
0. DAVIS, Vice President,

itarr. de4-tf
JOHNHENRYLYLBPBH. Secret

TNSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
—-STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. 4 and
* EXCHANGE BUILDINGS. North side of WALNUTStreet,between DOCKand THIRDStreets, Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED in 1794—CHARTER PERRPETUAL.
CAPITAL s2oo*ooo.

PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY 1,1861,
5438A16.18, . '

MARINE, FIRE, ANDYNLANb TRANSPORTATIONINSURANCE.
DIE EG TORS.

HenryD. Sherrerd, Tobias Warner,
CharlesMacalester,- Thomas B.wTattson,
William S. Smith, Henry G.Freeman,
William R. White, Charles S. Lewis,
George H. Stuart, GeorgeC, Carson,
Samuel Grant, Jr., Edward G. Knight,

John B. Austin,
. HENRY D. SHERRERD,PresidentWILLIAK Habpbk, Secretary. AOIS-tf

■piEß INSURANdB EXCLUSIVELY.A —The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY. Incorporated 1825. CHARTER PERPETUAL.No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite IndependenceSquare,

This Company, favorably known tothe community fornearly fortyyears, continues to insure against Loss or
Damage by Fire onPublic or Private Buildings, either
permanently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Bnrpln* Fund* is
invested in the most carefolmanner, which enables them
to offer to the Insured an undoubted security in the easeof loss. DIRECTORS.

Jonathan Patterson, ThomasRobins,
Alexander Benson, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
William Montelius, JohnDevereux,
Isaac Hazlehurst, Thomas Smith.

Henry Lewis.
_

JONATHAN PATTERSON, PresidentWilliam G. Crowbill. Secretary. apl

THE reliance insurance com-a PANY .-v‘': .
OF PHILADELPHIA,

OFFICE NO. 308 WALNUT STREET.
Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses,

Stores, and other Buildings ; limited or perpetual; and
on Furniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, in Town
or Country.
GASH CAPITAL 9300,000-ASSETS 9377,419 T9«

Invested in the following Securities, vis:First Mortgage on City Property, well secured $125,400 00Ground rent5.................................2,0e0 00
United States GovernmentLoans . **** 60,C00 00
City ofPhiladelphia,6 per cent.Loans».....**** 60.000 00
Pennsylvania, $8,000,000 6 percent. L0an.~... 15,000 00
PennsylvaniaRailroad Company’s Stock*.4,ooo 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds lst^and ; 2d

Mortgages 36,000 00Allegheny county 6 per cent. Penn. R. Loan.*** 10,000 00Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6per
cent. Loan ..*.****. 6,000 00Philadelphia andReading Railroad Company’s
6 per cent. Loan 6,000 00

Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent, mort-
gage 80nd5....* 4A60 00

.County Fire Insurance Company's Stock.****-. 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank 5t0ck........ .....~...***** 5,000 00
CommercialBank of Penna Stock *♦**. **—* 10,500 06
Union H. Insurance Company’s Scrip.. 328 70
Loans on Collaterals,,well secured ....«..**** 2,500 00
Bills Receivable 697 03
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia’s

Stock, 9,750 00
Accrued interest ***♦,♦**«.*****..►*+*+, 5,629 41
Cashin bank And on hand*-****. 24,795 56

.■.X’ ■ ■■

$377.410 70Worth at present market value. ****** ***** $398,348 60DIRECTORS.
ClemTingley, Robert Toland,
William B. Thompson, William Stevenson,
Samuel Bispham, Hampton L. Carson,
Robert Steen, • Marshall Hill,
William Musser, J. Johnson Brown.
CharlesLeland, Johnßlssell, Pittsburg.
Benj. W. Tingley*

■ CLEM; TINGLEY;
THOS. C. HILL, Secretary.. '
Philadelphia, March 1,1883,. mh3-tf

TUMELLE’S COMPOUND SYBUP OP
DOCK.

As a safe and effectual remedy for Cough, Pain, in
the Breast. Spitting: Blood, Scrofula, and in all cases
where a Blood Purifier is requisite, it :ia the Medi-
cine above all others. Try it.

Sold hy Proprietor.
. P. JUMELLE, 1535 MAKKET Street,

And all Druggists. • v . JylO tse4

TO THE DISEASED OF ALL
CLASSES.—AII acute and chronic diseases cured,
by special guarantee, at 1220 .WALNTJT Street, iPhiladelphia, when desired, and, in cue of a fail-,ure, nocharge is made.

Extensive and commodious arrangements hare l
been recently made for boarding patients from a
distance at reasonable prices. - <
' Prof C. H. BOLLES. the founder of this nem<
practice, has associated withhim Dr.K. J. GALLO-,
WAT. A pamphlet containing a multitude of cer-tificates of those cured; also, letters and compli-
mentary resolutions from medical men and others,
will be given to any person free.N. B.—Medical men and other* .who dec ire aknowledge of my discovery tan enter for a fall
course oflectures atany time.

Consultation free.
DBS. BOLLBB * GALLOWAY.

deft IBM WALNUT Street
TmcrWlt'S ESSENCE JAMAICA GIN-

Manufactured only at FRED’K BROWN'SDRUG AND - CHEMICAL STORE, northeast cornerFIFTH and OHESINUT. Streets, 5 Philadelphia.
Attention is called to this 'Valu»ble remedy whichshould be in every family, andfor the Army and Navy

iB indispensable,curing affections of the stomach and
bowels, and a sure preventive of tlie effects of bad water..

CAUTION.—To prevent this valuable Essence from
beingcoutterfeited, a new Steel Engraving, executed at
great cost, will be found on theoutside of the wrapper,
inorder to guard the purchaser, against being-imposed
upon by worthless imitations. Sold bv all respectable
druggists in the United States. .iy4-stathl2t*

fpißEl FIBEI PIREI
V

_ . PiniijET.PHli. May 30, 13831Jf.- 0. Sadler. Me<t-.Avmtfor Lillie's Safes :r Dbbb Sib: During thenight ;of May 19, 1863. our Gro-
eeryand Provision Btpre. at North Secondand Willow

. streets, took fire at about 2 o’clock AM., and as the
store was a two-story wood building it burnt rapidly,
and beforethe flre-enginesicould act upon the fire, onr
whole stock ofgoods, including much combustible ms>
teiial, and amounting to over $2,000, were wholly dt-
stroyed. We had 1one ofyour No. 11 Chilled Iron safes,
which was in the hottest part,of the fire, and.it came out
of thefire not in the least Injured,except the melting off
of thename, plate and paint. The contents inside were
not affected in the least, and we consider the Safe justas
good a protection against flre .now as before,and shell
use it hereafter with increased confidence. The lock
WorkAas perfectly as before the■ Yours truly, McMANUB A CROFT,

Late 439 North SECOND Street
to-the above certificate Is particularly re-

quested, as it is the first trial of LILLIE'S SAFES mem.
accidental Are in Philadelphia. -

I would say to all parties who. want a Fire and
Burglar-proof Safe that LILLIE’S WROUGHT AND
CHILLED IR'ttTSAFES are much the cheapestand the
onlyreal Fireand Burglar-proof Safesnow made; and
to those who want Bimplya Fire-proof, I would say that
LILLIE’S WROUGHT IR9N SAFE is fully equal Inall
respects to any of the most-approved makers, and la
sola at fully one-third less price., « •:'
- I also am receiving daily in exchange for Lillie’s
Wroughtand Chilled Iron* Safes other Safes, and kee*
constantly on band a general assortment ofHERRING’S,
EVANS & WATSON’S,and other makers, many ofthem
almost new, which I offer at, and even below, auctlom
P

All parties interested are to ex-
amine the Safes above described at my admit.

M. C. SADLER, Agent,
ie2-tf No. ill South SEVENTH Street,

AITCTIOHr SAIiES.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUGUON-v ESR3. Hot. W 3» and 93* StABKBT Strei*.
POSITIVE SALE OF HAM AGED DKY GOODS,

Books. Ac.THIS MORNING,
July IStb at 10 o’clock, will be f<iU for cash, for ac-

couutof whom h may concern, being partially damaged,
with fresh water

60 pieoeshickory stripes.
75 pifcee black paddings.

6bales assorted merchandise.
2 cases book ►.

20 piecesbTown denims.
PEREMPTORY SALE OP T>RY GOODS AM) MAT-

TINGS. Ac
Included in our sale, by catalogue, on. four mouths and

cash,
THIS MORNING.

Julylßtb, will be found, in part
lOpackages'bleached muslins.

5 do jeansand pantalonery.
3 do ginghams and prints.
2 do woolen linings.
4 do caisiineres and satinets

Also, barege and stella 6 awlß. balmoral and hoop
skirts, armj sliirts. Canton fana, feather dusters, Can-ton mattings. &c.

p'URNESS, BRINLEY, & CO.,
■*- No. 4‘49 MARKET BTRBBT.

M THOMAS & SONS,
. • Nos. 139and I*l South FOURTH Strut.

PUBLIC SALES STOCKS ANDREAL ESTATE, EVERT
,

. TUESDAY
duringthe business season; in the months of July andAugust only occasional sales.

FURNITURE SALESat the Auction Store every Thursday.
Sale at Nos. 139and 141 Sonth Fourthstreof.

FURNITURE, grand,action piano.MIRRORS, TWO HIGH-CASE OLOCKS, FINE CAStrnir, &c.
THIS MORNING..At 9 o’clock, at the Auction Store, the superiorfurni-ture, very superior grand action piano, made by Meyer?

twofuperior high-case clocks, fine carpets, &c.
Also, 1,000 army cotton jackets.
Also. 3 handsQroe.marble mantels.

■ SaleNo, 1617 Brown Street.HANDSOME FURNITURE, ELEGANT CARPETS.vases, &c.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

July 22, at 10 o’clock, at No. 1617 Brown street, by ca-
talogue, the handsome parlor, dining-room, and cham-
ber furniture,'elegant tapestry carpets, large and haod-
Bcme mantel vases; also,- the.kitchen furniture. Thecabinet furniture was made by Allen, and is in excel-lent order.
~

May be examined at 8 o’clock on. the morning cSthe sale.

PANCOAST & WARNOGK, AUG-
■*- TIONEERS. No. al3 MARKET Street.
SALE OF AMERICAN AND IMPORTED BRY GOODS.HOOP SKIRTS, STOCK GOODS, &c„ &c . BYCA-JuUGUxr, .. " " •

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.July22d, commencingat 10 o’clock precisely.

rniLETTE & SCOTT,
,

AUCTIONEERS, Jayne’s MarbleBuilding.
019 CHESTNUT Street, and 616 JAYNE

' '• iPMl&delpU*.

SALE OF FOREIGN AND AMERICHN DRY GOODS.FURNISHING GOODS, &c. '
’

• - THIS MORNING,
July 16th,at 10 o’clock precisely, to close invoices.
Consisting in part of 150 doz. gent’s silk, merino,

gauze, and cotton undershirts and drawers; ladies’ andmieses do do.; hose and half hose, hoop skirts, shawlsstray goods and notions, soaps, &c.

BOSTON AND PHILADBL.
PHIA STEAMSHIPLINE, sailingfrom MtfeSort on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf above POTStreat, Philadelphia,and Long Wharf, Boston.

The steamer NORMAN. Captain Baker wlB tatiframPhiladelphiafor Boston, on SATURDAY, July 18th, at10 o’clock A. M. ;and steamer SAXON, Captain Matthew*,
fromBoston, on the SAMEDAY; at 4P. VL

These new and substantial steamship* form a regular
line, sailing from each port punctually on Saturday*.

Insurances effected atone-halfthe premiumcharged tarsail vessels. *

Freights taken at fairrates.
Shippers are requested to send SlipReceipt* and StU5Lading with their goods.

For Freight or Passage (having fine a**ommodationati
apply to HENRY WINSOR & 00. ,mh9 338 South.DELAWARE Aveng*

m* STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER-
MBBiBBite POOL, touching at Queenstown, (Cork Hay
hor.) Th 6 well-known Steamers of the Liverpool, NewYork, and Philadelphia Steamship Company are intend-ed to sail as follows:
CITY OF WASHINGTON... ....Saturday, July 18.EDINBURGH Saturday, Jnly2&

And every succeeding Saturdayat noon, from Pier No.44, North River.
RATES OF PASSAGE.Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in Currency.

FIRST CABIN,’ $BO 00 STEERAGE, $32 69
Do. to London, 85 00 - Do. to London SS SBDo. to Paris, 95 00 Do. to Paris, 40 60Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hamburg,37 50Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-dam, Antwerp. &c., at equally low rates.
Fares fromLiverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin, $75,

$B5, $lO5. Steerage from Liverpool. $4O. From Queens-town, $3O. Those who wish tosend for their friend* canbuy their tickets hereat these rates.For further at the Company**

fe26 ■ 111 WALNUT Street. Philactelpl.<«-

—FOB NEW YORK—NEW■“Mae* IISE-VIA in
Philadelphiaand New York Express Steamboat Com-pany receive freight and leave daily at 2 P. M., deliver-ing .their cargoes in New York the followingday.Freights taken at reasonable rates.

WM. P CLYDE, Agent,
No. 14SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia.

JAMES HAND. Agent,
aul-tf Piers 14 and 15EAST RIVER, New York.

EXPRESS COMPANIES,

fSMLTHE AD AMS EX-
WHI PRESS COMPANY, office 3U

CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Mer-
chandise, < Bank Notes,, and Specie, either by its own
lines or in connection with other Express Companl**,
to all the principal Towns and Cities in the united
States. E. S. SANDFORD,

fe26 . , General Superintendent

MACHINERY AND IKON.

ritf'A WORKS,
On the Delaware River,'bel,ow Philadelphia,

CHESTER, DELAWARE CO.. PENNSYLVANIA,
HEANEY, SPN, A ARCHBOLD,

Engineere and Iron Ship Builders,
mvmoTDssie or all nyna or

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING BNGXN3K.
Iron Vessels of all descriptions, Boilers, Water-Tanks.

Propellers, &e., &«.

nos. mianby w.b. ’ saxl. jkod<hs,-
Late ofReaney, Neafle, k Co;, - Late

Penn’a Works, Phil*. * ' U. S. Navy.jy29-ly ' y- ;

:-P E N N -STEAM. ENG-INS
BOILER WORKS—NESTIS & LETT.

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA-
CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, u|
FOUNDERS, havingfor "many years' been in successful
operation, and been exclusively engaged in bntiding and
repairing Marineand.River Engines,high, and low png*
■are. Iron Boilers, WaterTahks, Propellers, Ac., &«.,re-
spectfully oifei theirservices to thepublic, as being folly
prepared to contract for‘Engines of all Bizea, Mari**,River, and Stationary:having sets of patternsof diftzwl
sizes, are prepared to execute orders with, quickdespatch.
Every description of pattern-making madeat the shorten
notice. High Low-pressure, Fine, Tubular, and
CylinderBoilers, of the beet Pennsylvania charcoal ina.Forgings, ofall sizes andkinds; Iron and Brass Castings,
of all descriptions; Roll-Turning, Screw-Cutting,'uAgfl
other work connected with the above business.

Drawings and. Specifications for all work done at tUIestablishment free of charge, andwork guarantied.
The snhscribers have ample wharf-dock room for te>pairs of boats, wherethey can lie *in perfect safety, and

are provided with shears, blocks, falls, &«., df«., for
raising heavy or light weights,

A' JACOB C. STBiTH.
• JOHN P. USVT,

BEACH and PALMER streets


